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P A D U C A H , K K . N T U C K T 
S O U L E ' S 
Fine' .11 of Imported 
i t !, Brushes jusr 
bJBitis & Co/s 
W e a r e s e l l i n g : 
S a r s a p a r i l l a . . . 
A t 6 0 c e n t s B o t t l e -
O u r o w n m a k e 
j . D, BACON & CO. 
D R U G G I S T S . 
G O L O FISH A G E N T S 
| A n o t h e r <S|>MIII»II W n r n h i p May 
I t cuc l i l l u v a i i u T o d Ay Kc | io r t 
of C o u r t of I n q u i r y F x -
peeked T h u r a d a y . 
Washington. March 5 .—Spain ad-
mit* huyiug two war shijw from Hra 
/.il ami one from Chili. 
Washington. March b, p. in .— 
The* indications this af ternoon are 
that the l ulled Sta les is ready for 
war. aud that the administrat ion real-
i / t s tha i *a r ma)' lie declared at any 
moment . 
Tlie naval board of inquiry is in 
seabiou again al Havana this af ter-
noon and ihe verdict will certainly he 
rendered the la»l of next week. 
res ident McKinley will take DO 
chances anil has o,»encd negotiat ions 
Willi England for the purchase of five 
wsrsiups uow uuder construct ion in 
Knglaud. 
Washington , March >>.—The ad-
msnisUaliou 1» ready for »»r at any 
moment Al! the wurk at the various 
a r t e u a h aud al ihe navy ya rds is be-
ing pushed as rapidly an possible. 
Whatever Ihe resull may lie, the 
I intcd States will he ready for the 
emergency. 
J a p a n li:t« of fered to Hell the F o i l " 
r S ta tes eight modern w&r*hi|>s in 
a«e of t roub le and the offer will 
probably be accepted should war l»e 
I declared. 
Another Spanish w ar \eaael reached 
| Havana today aud was greeted with 
* |M • 'ieer* h\ ttie Spanish. 
It IM I).'* s tated thai the verdict of 
the board . f inquiry thai is investi-
Lranni! the Maine di»a»ter will he re-
jvorled ott T h u r s d a y . 
dition to a t tend court. Whereupon, 
the defendant waived examinat ion, 
aud was held Ui answer in tbe Uraven 
circuit cour t , which convenes Mou-
lds) ' . The amouut of the liond was 
not changed .and remain* a t l lO.OOtt , 
wiih the following sureties : (J. W. 
Ligon, S A Nor insn . ( i It Allen. 
W. S. Cook, 11 S. b e n net i , H . C . 
Allison. J . II . Happy . h Nor -
msu, snd others. 
T h e ex se t cauae of the ditticulty 
was a business mat ter Mr, Clark 
handles tobacco, and Mr. Carney is 
pieaident of the Western Distr ict 
Warehouse company . The warehouse 
company had tkc l iued to pay checks 
t ' r j w u by Mr. Clark . uulc»9 he woul 1 
sell all of his tobacco through their 
house ; and the quarrel with Mr. 
Carney grew out of this. 
MUNICIPAL 
MATTERS.: 
Tlie kiltf-ore <'<>in|ituiy Must He 
Tmed, lli<* Mayor —He-
Haiv.i I hi- Driliiiarire 
Void 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Every REPUBLICAN S h o u l d lubtcr ibe for the Da i ly S u n . P u i h a good t h i n g a l o n g . 
S S M It H A T . 
T M A U ' ' I I 18H8 
T 
TEN CKNT8 A WKKK 
S E W S M K I K S . 
B K O N S T O N P R I S O N S H I L L 
Passed by the Seua te Over the t iov-
e rnor ' s Veto. 
F r ank fo r t , Ky. . March 6 . — T h e 
senate today passed the l i ronston 
Prison Commission bill over the gov-
e rnor ' s veto. 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
item* of Intercut <iatln*red From 
the UiverFYottl for the 
Sun Header*. 
I ' r o M p r r t o r * l l e r « l.oolifi.K l o r 
I j H ' . t i u n l ' n » p ) e >ln|>p«*J 
t o K t a t i v M o t h e r 
I l l y Not CM. 
ORDINANCE DAY. 
A LARJRC N u m b e r of CHM»W 
ete«I T o d a y . 
A ITFLD Mart F i t t ed F o r t h e Fro< 
L'HC ol HIS t i n n . 
Q u i c k M a r c h O r d e r s , 
sal t l/Ske. I tali Msrch .'» — A c t -
ing uuder orders f rmn di-psrlmenl 
headquar te r s , the entire i omoiaud st 
For t iKmglas ha* been i m p e d e d for 
marching orders. 'l ite equipment 
arms ami every important derail of 
The river cont inues to g n d u a l i y 
fall here, with 1*.4 ou the gauge. 
T h e City of Clarksvil le gol away 
for Kli /abelhlowo today at noon. 
T h e Tennessee is due here f rom 
Kvansville ibis af ternoon en route up 
Cumber land river for Nashville. 
The Rculien Dunba r , from Fvaus-
vilie. will arrive tomorrow uud leaves 
immediately en route up the Cum-
lierland river for Nashville. 
The Suosbine, from Cincinnati , was, 
due here today l»ound for Memphis . 
She will re|Kirt Ibis af ternoon. 
The Kvsnsville and Cairo packets 
j were iu snd out a* usual ou good 
lime with nice t r ips . 
T h e big S ta le of Kansas, f rom Cin-
cinnati . en route to the southern me-
tro|K>ita, New Orleaus . will pass here 
tomorrow. 
The Peter Hontz passed out of 
the Cumlierland river with s big t r ip 
of cross lies late yealerday af te rnoon 
She leaves on her re turn after another 
tow next Tuesday . 
Uiver traffic much improved 
ilhia morning over ths t of iis four 
ilie Twenty-fourth infant ry was found j d s y s previous, there being a much 
lo l»e in excellent shape for move 
uienl on short notice. 
larger arrival and depar tu re list, and 
• II incoming ami outgoiug beats had 
good cargoea. 
T b e low I Hint Ci ty of Chat tanooga 
is expected out of t l * Tennessee river 
this af ternoon or early tomorrow 
morning. She ba* a tow of ties for 
St. Louis. The K. A. sjaeed is slso 
T h i s was 
l i te cour t . 
Wen snd coo< 
fai l ing to pay 
t i duiani 
and f ig 1 
n  ern» * 
use. 
but two paid their LICENCES, and the 
warran t s against all the defendants 
TFFECEPT these two were dismissed. 
^ U . K Hall, A s t ranger . ou whose 
IMRTON WS, fouml a pistol. ami WHO 
flourished the 'vetpou threateningly 
nt Annie C> x WAS presented in the 
| dice court thi" morning and fined 
€ 0 ami sentenced to twenty days in 
j I. 
F^MIIS Tucker , colored, who claimed 
S s c r c t a r > ^ a * c All KlicbC 
Washingtou . March 5 — S | * c i s l Ui 
the U o i t r i l l e Post. — The adminis-
trat ion has thoroughly and com-
pletely repudiated the s ta tements of 
Secretary Long. Never in the bin-
t o n of ttie country has a cab ine t ' " p w l e d with a hig t r ip of ties, 
(lli er fired i m li a deadly Innime- The City of Sbefllehl and Clyde 
I r sng . T h e relations lieiweeu Long I arrived out o l the Tennessee r iver 
and Alger are very straineit iu conve- early this mtirning with gotnl freight 
lay in the |H>-I ,,f A l g i r » interview set t ing ' recei j 'U. The former lay here sev-
tweni v | M r \ A t l \ t straight | «*ral hours receiving and discbarging 
It is now learned that this i n t e r - j f re ight and left for St . Louis at 
view euianaletl f rom the White house noon. The lat ter will leave on her 
and wa» f ramed by the president . return t r ip up the Tennessee tbis af-
The a t t i tudes of ihe various cahi- leroooo. She is exjiecled lo carry a 
net olticers are gradually becoming I big f re ight t r ip as usual. 
known | 
While at the t reasury depar tment 
this morning I t«n>k occasion l o souml 
«I«N keted /<• 
Thev had all ! 
FRIENO OR ENEMY? 
that > 
LIE had been rohbed, was fined $1 and , (lf 9 hatl lesbip 
C >ST» for drunkeune»«. and w s r r s n U 
R, re issue*I agaif-nt THE allegini ROLK. 
K M, AS !<•! I in another V«»hjinn. 
Will H ire and U' A. Torrence . for 
1 'diug to procure !I I-N^E. were fined 
I • and CIWLS « a T. 
I he cas-e AGAINST I-rank L a w r e n c e . 
C1 arged with • b*tru. '.N.g the side 
» dks. WAS ILC-uo- I • I 
ILLICIT WHISKtY SELLING 
S^t-retaM h a g e n- tn |lie rcjnirt 
tie laviir,-.| i icai* at any pr i i* . 
••IVat',' a l NPY JIRII* r 
tl .MINI 
Not j£ii In . a r alniut tlie muLing 
lie ex- Mr .loe Veiser Severely 
Last Sijrbt 
H u r l 
Hil l Mayes I ' l i h i l n l . 
.I II! I h r i 
L.INFIR'IL III 
MI,r«l.»l l i t A r i e l . J l'» I K r » « > 
KIU I>T II I . km.,•> 
llill M . \ e - ...LI.re.1, « . . nrreste.11 
nt Hii liiiiiin L»«L IN»tlit L.Y LLE|.iity I 
S Mar.lial l.AKI.E "II I. i l i a r ae .•! 
, I ilattutf- tlie inti-rnal r. venue 
• ml HNXÎ HT t o TLI,' • ILV tin1* HJiTliMii' 
HE LIXLTF.*'! 111 T'"' en.intv }ail, 
ami (.,'.>mnii««iomr I ' l irvear set L.i« 
, W (, R MI.IULN> IN,.TILING, when 
witnesses are EL|iecte<l. 
I> i^ lulu-Veil at Krsiikfnrt tliat tlie 
prison i i»7tiul»sl,»n l»ill ami tlie 
l i o r l i f l elei t.o.. I.ill nillpiv.s over tin 
J! ivc ruor ' . vi lli. 
ILI.n't FORU, t TIN 
laiglit al ; •" 
*I liaii 
e 
< ; « A N I > LL NCII • 
nt the Mertbant*-
would go lo war over a birch 
bark canoe, if the conditions were 
NJIC. 
Hy ^-ondilions I learned subse-
quent!) that be meant the treachery 
<IR «lesigti theory could be substanti-
ated. 
It indefini tely s ta ted , though fiot 
in an -.TL). iul way, thai the admini-
stration has abandoned the accident 
tln .irv entiri ' ly ou account of a E»»r-
RI'LKIIAUVR REJHIRT from i i ene ra l Lee. 
WLIII B IS -aid to explain to the aatis-
LII ITIUI of the presitlent and his cabi-
net thai the Maine disaster was not 
due t » an :C I L lent. 
I ho IM L»« f IS hi TE that the naval 
b«»nr 1 ^ l idding w/!I be RETRIED of-
ficially not later t h a n next Moods) 
• r Tncsdav . 
The K.isrd is sai L lo have been or-
dered LM< K lo Havana , leaving Key 
HE*T THIS sftermait i slnitit 4 o 'clock 
BRIGHT HOPES 
F o r I lie KEEN v e r y of Mr . S . K. 
C n r n e y Kt M H > f i e l d -
He C o n t i n u e s 
T o Improve Mr. C l a r k . I l ls 
AMHUILIINL, W a i v e * FX-
a m i n n t l o u . 
M r i i c k <111 t lie H e a d By 
I iisi M g h t . 
Mr. J o e Veiser, Ihe well known 
d rummer , snd son of the ex-mayor , 
ws« painful ly Inirt on Seveuih street 
lietweeu Broadway and Court streels, 
about 7 o 'clock last night. 
He was riding leisurely along on 
his horse when somelnxly s t ruck him 
on the head with a rock, cut t ing such 
a gash that il had to be sewed up. 
He was under the impression that il 
was the Spanish bombarding Padu-
cah at first, but now doesn ' t know 
whether it was a fr iend or enemy. It 
is hke}y some l iovd id it accidental ly. 
S t e e l i e r ' * S p e c i a l Brew F i l s e n e r 
n o w on d r a u g h t a t D e t * e F » o ld 
pi a r e . 
The senate commit tee ou Military 
affa i rs decided to recommend a jo in t 
resolution sbandon ing the Klondike 
relief expedi t ion. 
T r y S t e e h e r * * S p e c i a l B r e w I ' i l -
Hcner a t D e l / e l ' s o ld p l a c e . C o r n e r 
Ttli a n d B r o a d w a y . 
Mayor Lang today instructed City 
Assessor J . V. (irief lo assess the 
big plaut of J . L. Kilgore A. Co., M 
Mechanicaburg. Tbis action is based 
on the mayor 's opinion that A s|>tcial 
ord inance exeuipting the Ki lgore 
plant from laxal ion for a period ID 
live years , passed two or three years 
a g o b y t b e c o u n c i l , is i l l e g a l . 
The plant, as will doubt less be re-
membered, was destroyed by fire, 
and as an inducement to rebuild . 
Mr Ki lgore was exempted for five 
|years from paying taxes, the action 
lieing baaed on the foil >WING. sec-
tion 17, of the city cha r t e r : 
*'The common council shall nol 
exempt any person or proper ty from 
taxat ion, aud shall not refund to any 
person any taxes lawfully col 
LEE ted. nor extend the time for pay-
ment of taxes, nor relea»e anv 
penalty incurred by non-pay-
ment of taxes; but may, 
two-thinta of all tbe members 
elected euncurr iug , exempt any 
manufac tur ing establishment from 
laxalion for a jieriod not exceeding 
live years, AS AO inducement to its 
location. 
1'he position taken by the mayor 
IS that ' UA an IINBICT I.IL ill to its loca-
t i o n , " makes the section apply onlv 
to manuf&I luring < inc t rus localed 
S4itnewhere else. That aflcr a plant 
is established here it exhausls the 
" i n d u c e m e n t s to I-IEALE OM e" ami if 
it burps d o w n it cannot »e exempted 
as an inducement lo ÎLS ^location, as 
it has already been toe ate* I once. 
The mayor s lated t b a t he placed the 
matter before the fiuan- E committee 
and C i t y Attorney Ligblfool la.-T 
night, aud they concurred with him 
in his opinion. A- a result the city 
assessor received instructions to pro 
CEED to sssess Mr. Ki lgore or any 
oue else exempted under similar con-
dit ions. 
A conference was last night held 
by the mayor , the city a t torney , tax 
collector ami fioance committee of ths 
council, to consider the matter of 
franchise taxes. Last year all taxes 
or f ranchises were settled vn a basis 
of ;>0 cents on the dol lar . Th is year 
the matter was referred to City At-
torney Ligblfoot to look up the legal 
question involved. 
>Pman named Bishop and his wife, 
aged and decrepi t , applied yesterday 
to Ihe mayor for deck passage to 
ShawneeUiwn. 111. T h e woman was 
delicate looking and thinly DAD, and 
- ta ted al the city hall thai for two 
days there bad not been a morsel of 
food in the house The couple WAS 
sent to Shawneetown on the afternoon 
I mat. 
Louis Defoe i» t he name of an old 
soldier wbti was yes terday furnished 
with t ranspor ta t ion to Pr inceton , 
Ky. He is 7S years old. and BVES 
in Arkansas. HE has lieeu making 
his way toward towards Maiion, (nd . , 
to enter a soldier 's home, and has 
been BELLIED along in various p aces 
when he exhibited a » AM of admis-
sion to the home al Marion 
given a lift to Pr ince ton . 
Tkc Hon J . C. Beckham. of 
Shelbyvdle. is formally announced as 
candidate for J u d g e of the court of 
a p j i e a - iu the Thi rd d is t r ic t . 
Cfctlmu gov t rnmeul olticials char-
a teri/.c as a luurd Ihe report that 
Spat* is negr.taling to buy three war-
o U m i r u m Chili. 
I » d Newton Henderson, former 
T x M t r c r of the Confedera te Sta tes , 
i a^p lDg at SlauoUin, Va. 
I n the Kentucky seuate the t ) r r 
leaf t< bacco lull, the passage of 
which, it is claimed, would have 
ruined the L uisviile leaf- tobacco 
market , has been killed. 
Among the resolutions adopted by 
the National Wholesale Lumlier 
Healers ' association in session, at 
Cleveland was one declar ing in favor 
of gol 1 s tandard . 
i t is sai«l that the chances for a 
sale of uoo of coal land, .compris-
ing practically ail the JcMico mines 
to an Engl ish syndicate are bet te : 
than ever before. 
M a \ o r J o h n M. l i o o d , of Spring 
field, t i . , has been ousted from otfice 
by a circuit court decree because he 
spenl more campaign money than tbe 
Garfield election law a l locs . Jt was 
a lest case. 
All the turnpikes in Jassamiue 
county have been made free by the 
fiscal ' »uri except th i r ty miles em 
braced in ihe two Sta te roads, one of 
which is under guard 
Tbe cuhaus have become more act-
ive recently anil have won a number 
of \ i rics. A filibustering expedj 
tc.ui i- -aid to have effected a landing 
, near Al a t an /as . 
Tht "van i sh p ipe r s are censuring 
the Spanish government for replying 
geuily t'» the demand of the I 'n i ted 
Mates f>>r explanation of the fJeLome 
uu ideM. 
The liquor men received a black 
e t c at l - raukfor t Wednesday wheu 
the li ise refused, by a vote of forty-
six to fi>rt v. to take the Local t Iption 
bill ou ' of the hands of the committee 
oil l i d j on ami Ment is , which is 
composed largely of preachers . 
The ru e horse Byron McClelland 
b is been sold at Churchill Downs for 
s big |<:c c to a man believed to be 
an ni»»:i! • f Marcus Daly . It is said 
that I r ' B l a c k , a Kentucky Derby 
eaudid-iic. will be so'd to the same 
tn ni t- lay. 
Tlie .Jt Hereon «*ouuty assessor 's 
bill ai. I the bill to ge r rymande r the 
I bird ongre®-.ional d is t r ic t both fin-
oalJy j -d the lower house of the 
«»ei ers. assembly and have gone to 
the gen i ruor. 
Insurance commissioner M-Naif , is 
slill tli sing companies from Kansas 
His lo; is t edi^t is that all companies 
must report the salaries pa id each 
olllcer. Those who decline will be re-
fused lisense. 
Senator Fra/.icr has joined the sup-
jmrters of tbe i i tie be I election bill, 
al tli 'Ugh he opposed it before. l i e 
has introduced a bill to res t r ic t the 
p iwera of the county eleelit»n coin-
ii i- <uiers by requiring lliem to 
- ' i election ofll ers f rom lists fur-
nis. • I by the print ipal |»olitical 
or^; ; i/.ations. 
A iiovement is sai I to be on foot 
f t 11.e organisat ion of Ihe lu te rua-
tii'i. Amerit an Bank with a capital 
ii $25,000. "00 and branches 
th: ighoul the I 'n i ted Slates , Cuba 
an 1 -s juth Ameri a and olKces in 
1. n ami possibly Pari- . Head-
, . --rs will be iu \N ashiugton ami 
\ork. 
<-cher's Spec ia l I t r e w 1 ' i l s e n e r 
o u d i . i u g b l a t l ) e i / c | ' s old 
* 
t 
W I T H P R I D E A N D P L E A S U R E W E S A Y 
B r o o k H i l l 
$ 
% 
s G a r r a r d C o u n t y J < y . J 
* 
% 
* 
s 
W h i s k e y 
Is the oldest high grade Whiskey bottled in the United States under 
the direct and personal supervision of the United States government . 
* 
$ 
$ 
\ Superiority, Excellence, Purity, Cleanliness f 
t 
t 
t 
and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. T h e government 
s tamp on the neck of each and every bottle insures its purity. T h e 
Brook Hill being fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable, imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a stimilant 
B ^ k H 7 w h r . l E Y F A M I L Y U S 4 S F E D A S S U R £ D ° F <H< 
t 
t 
I Sold by Loading Bruggisl and Saloonists t 
F K I E D M A . N , K E I L E R & CO., Dist i l lers 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
V 
Geo. Rock 
& Son's 
r ' f i f \ 
$1.00 WINDOW. 
. v 
•v City S lea ni L a i n Irv 
iv w a t e r — i k a r dislillc 
•es no 
water 
If. 
II. 
Thr« gentlemen from Ft . Wa\n« 
Ind . , r« presenting the Ferguson-Pal 
mer company. MT--r-. Karl Palmer 
J K. Ferguson ami U U KOBERTSOU 
have LH*eii iu the city for ihe pas' 
day or two. seeking :I location FOR A 
hardwood factory. T o d a y lbev« a l h d 
on the mayor and SEVERAL • f the 
counCiluien. and this afiernoiui went 
tip ihe Tennessee river to look NV-R 
the timber there. Fvery imbicimeut 
will be offered FHEIN TO hxate here 
ami thus secure .another good manu-
factory . 
It has not yet been de< ided how 
many blasts w i l l be blown from Lanii-
staff A Co.'A w h i s t l e AS a curfew -IG 
nal. but the present Inteuiion is t«<> 
at Ihe projwr time. I' WAS suggested 
t ha t eight blasts be blown, I ie H|OUI J 
of n ight , but AS eight I" th. ompa- J 
NY'a lire a larm, this was of course] 
out of the quest ion. 
H a v e Y o u a 
C a m e r a ? 
LL:,, e 
|>TI.I 
V e l o x P a p e r , 
P l a t e s a n d 
F i x e r s , 
In • I e v e r y t h i n g per t . l in ing li> 
.r n r | i h .> t i . g t aph \ . — 
\ \ i l i ave a eo inpk 'U ' h u e ol c.ini 
er r .n i^ i r t^ in p r i ce (rotu t«i 
> 1 l i s t lue t lo l i g i v e n Irt'e. 
i ' : o p iii a n d in a n d ^et' »nir l i ne . 
\Vi it* s u r e we c a n i n t c r t s l s o n 
^ ^ t 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
DRUG STORE 
,ipdine 
HepnrC tlii' 
field are It. tin 
TI.II.l. 
HT.lver.ill 
I IIPH an.L 
' o o t h P o w d e r 
1. tr . 
trill 
TTIR IC 
E f l e e t 
thi 
UHL 
[11'LIRIL.LC 1 L 
n i l . IL IL III 
I ll W IL timit ;.N MIL.. 
\ \ . | irr |nre mn». 
III. 11> L! tTA 
I f i n w . 
IJ <LTEI 
•1 UU4I 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
Drugg i s t s . . . JJJ HROAOWAV 
afternoon from M a r -
ffect that Mr. S. U 
Carney conliiu es t«i improve, which 
wiil be welcome news to ihe many 
f r iends here who daily inquire of 
him. 
Mr. S. K. Carney spent a restful 
night at May field, and was visited 
by many f r iends . The case against 
Mr. Sam D. Clark, who allot Mr. 
Carney, was caMed in the circuit 
. mrt at May field yes te rday . The 
'commonwealth was represented by 
i \\ . H Hester, county a t torney , and 
1 \V W. Robe r t son : the defense, by 
I s | | . Crossland and J . T. Webb, 
j The commonwealth announced, not 
ri ady. on account of the absence of 
Mr Carney , who was not in a con-
W SMITH, Pres ident . 
<lKt»R< i K ROCK, Vice-Pres ident . 
ISAAC K E E 8 E Secre tary antl Treasurer . 
Paducah Coal and 
Mining Company 
F W. Smith. 
< I 1! K. 
I IPNR^E L' W a l l a c e , 
.1 \ llau*R. 
KdWoolfo lk , 
II LL. Seull. 
I"JI.U Itee.e 
M i n e r s a n d Sh ippe r s of C e l r b r a t c d . . 
Lump, 8c bushel | 
Nut , 7c bushel I C O . D . 
S t e a m C o « l 
W h y no t p a t r o n i z e a h o m e 
c o m p a n y w h e n yovi can g t t 
t h e best coal a t t h e least money!" 
Tradewater 
Coal 
 
1 
T e l e p h o n e 254. 
BY RAIL 
R I V E R 
Office 115 North T h i r d Street, 
Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
B . I I I I J 
cV SON 
P a d u c a h ' s O n l y Strictly One 
Price and]Comp!ete 
Men 's and Bovs ' Outfit ters 
l i . 
& SDN 
Paducah ' s Only Strictly O n e 
Price and Complete 
Men 's and Boys ' Outfi t ters 
4 0 9 - 4 11' B R O R D W A V 
Dci l t o n '^ease 
T h e T a i l O I 
f 
f 
Tai lo r m a d e s u i t s to o ide r for less moncv 
m a d e o n e s of s a m e q u a l i t y . E v e r y bod v c m w 
m a d e ^uit at th.- p r i c e s c h a r g e d by 
3 3 3 B R O A D W AY 
P n d u c a h , 
nalton's Tai lor ing 
Hstablisl .ment 
J. S . G A N S T E R I n . . . . n . . . . . r n 
Nota ry P u b | i c JOHN G. MILLER, 
AND SOLICITOR CF 
PENSIONICLAIMS 
'ri nipt ME! thnrougli US'EU'. < Rive.I 
to oil EA.EH, 
> N.iehi-R* F'-r i p i v t c r h p n n i e t i t NL 
jien.ii.TII. earefulU Mtteiultil t->. 
IMUer. 711 South i LIIM ?tr,TT. 
T A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
H A N D i N E 
r Chapped H a n d s 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
< H A N D I I M E ^ 
41^ Broadway. 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
I IS North Third STREET 
. . A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
TrlcptV'llr JJ7 
C.ive u . * trial. Prompt i l r l l .ef) 
F a r m e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . 
l a m e s S p e i u r 
. ?i? s. sewrn;t 
T h e ii n o t h i n g to c ^ u i l 
S . l d t y al l f i r - : , 
class d rugg i s t s . % 
Ti e 1'Pi.l im al In town lor tin* 
niulie} .. 
Oprn eld, d i l l rtMjM Short Urdprs 
Second Hand Goods 
LLTKL.R-L - • PAID LIY 
Wll.l I VM lint c , | . V i v s o \ 
" * 1 U • I>* ol N- «R l»»i mlHi • . V̂ U StMl .--..r 
MP 
f f mm 
* ; 
* t * 
— 
Our New 
Spring Goods 
Arriving Daily 
Here are some values for you that we offer to open 
the season. E a c h one is wor thy of your attention. 
Four Qualities of 
>>> Percales 
F i s h i r t wa i s t s , b o y s ' w a i s t s a n d m e n s s h i r t s , 
t h e co lo rs all fast . 
F o r 5 cents y a r d V o u c a n b u y 
til : . inch S t a n d a r d p e r c a l e , m a n u f a c t u r e r s ' s e c o n d s jus t a 
li'.ii : iper fec t ion in t h e p r i n t o c c a s i o n a l l y w o r t h t o e y a r d . 
V ic 1 t h e s e a r e g o n e t h e r e wi l l be n o m o r e a t t h i s pr ice . 
F o r £ , cen t s y a r d O n e of t h a 
bes t m a k e s t h i r t y - t w o - m c h g o o d s ill cho ice s l f i r t p a t t e r n s . 
F o r 10 cents y a r d Al l t h e newes t 
a n d bes t p a t t e r n s for h o u s e d r e s s e s a u d c h i l d r e n ' s w e a r . 
F o r 12 '•• cen t s y a r d 
T h e b e s t p e r c a l e s m a d e , in c h o i c e des igns . 
.A SATINE SPECIAL. 
• w 
O n e case—about eighteen hundred yards—of 
light satine, fast colors, wor th 10c yard , 
suitable for dresses or comforts , 
5 C E N T S YARD 5 
All -wool n o v e l t i e s in t h e 
a b l e for f a n c y s k i r t s , a t . . 
n e w e s t d e s i g n s 
SILK WAISTS 
INT11A S I L K S , delicate stripes 
at 35 cent* yard. 
Prettv chet ks and plaid*, in 
light and dark colored India 
silks at 5" rents yard 
Changeable* surah* a new 
»i'.k thi« <eason, for wai»ts ai"l 
handsome lining", at 50 renin 
yard. 
Handsome figured Poulards 
at 59 cent*. 
Superior quality Maok fcattn 
for serviceable wsi«!« at 69 and 
cent* \ ard. 
^ELLIS ^ 
RUDY & PHILLIPS 
t i * 
# 
I 
t 
t t 
* 
i 
t i $ 
i 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Puhliahed 
I l )uu '» Uevi<» laat week 
every a f te rnoon , 
S u n d a y , hy 
L . 
. I 
THE .SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
mci'KPoKATBn 
K. NV Cvl.a«Bir 
J- lit: J 11 ri* W. f l iXTOI 
I'HKSIliKMI 
K pKtfill-EKT SK'NtTAKT TUKASIkSM 
UIHbTfUK 
richer. W. V. Paxt«>u 
J ki. WIUiAiiuMtu 
IV, btAQJarU UlucA. Ilk North Kourth 
Daily, 
Dail>. 
Daiiv. 
Daily. 
vN ei kl > 
Nance . . 
Sfieciiueu 
per annum 
s ix months 
t >re u 'oc ih , 
l»er week 
per annum in ad-
t 4 .50 
. . 2 . 2 6 
4U 
10 cents 
l o o op. 1 free 
S A T l R D A Y . M A R . 
k stor> of the work of tbe pres-
a-don vlf the Kentucky Legisla-
T U 
ent s« 
lure w <11 l>c aimply 
what it fa i led. to do . 
prices allowing that numerous 
except of f i » t « c a r »t*ld 111 lhe laat w 
Feb rua ry , at a p r u t 
ably lower than iu lhe flrat we*/ f 
J a n u a r y . 1MI»7. aud add*: " O j tne 
basin of lhe l a l o l quotat ions Winch 
have been made known, lhe f i n e s 
now ruliug average slightly lower 
than a t e a r ago. Suipiueuta eon-
1 
t inue the largest ever known in Feb-
r u a r y . " lu its table of prict - u 
shows that women's buff shoes, 
which at lhe lieginuing of last year 
sold at HO cents, were on F e b r u a r y 
77 l< ceuls ; lha l wax bro-
gans. No. 1. have d ropped f r o m 
97 '« cents to 1*5 cents io t f e c S s n n up ih« 
. Shaking the 
period ; creed more spl i ts , f ro«%! 1 to | cloak 
97 'a c en t s ; men ' s g r a ' n sbo^fl^jroi 
1.07 , I., f 1. etc. How is that f< 
the t remendous " a d v a n c e ia price-
predicted by lhe opponents of ll 
Diugley ac t ? 
S o c i e t y 
» Goss ip 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
m H road way, F a d a c a h , K y . 
Capital and Surplus. $120,000.00 
Open f rom • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights f rom 7 to 8. 
Geo, 
Bernhard 
(Rol>ert Burns 
L o v e . ' ) 
Wilson 's " L i f e aud 
the sea-
lHSJM 
an account of 
J> ' U N L . Si i . L I V A N is ready to go 
to C u b a . If he will take Corbe l ! 
ami Ki 'zsimmons with him, the war 
will not have been entirely iu vain. 
O N L Y two men were in jured in the 
Iri^li celebration yes terday at Frank-
fort , so the papers say. We fear 
tbat the repor ter 
where. * 
had business e'.-e-
THK great quest ion now confront -
ing the Popul is ts of this end of lhe 
stale i> whether they can survive 
without the companionship of Mr. L. 
K. Taylor . 
IT is ra ther s t range , but it is a 
fact , tha t th'-re have beeu more bur-
glaries iu this city dur ing lhe preseut 
city adminis t ra t ion than all dur ing 
lhe | ' receding one. 
W H AT I V M : the 
j sni>h war cloud 
>av that iu ten 
outcome of the 
may We, it is safe 
vears the 1* oiled 
Mates will l»e the greatest s h i p b u i 
1 mg nation ou the globe. 
Tine first year of McKin ley ' s s.l 
ministration is closed ami the I tepuh- j 
hearts have made gmxl inaay of their 
promises. Contras t llie condit ion o f , 
the jieople today with their condit ion , 
one year a f te r the second inaugura - | 
tiou of G rover CleVelaud, and the 
t rue dif ference between Republican- j 
ism aud Democracy will appear . I 
When McKialev said he believe*! in 
o^>euing the mills he ut tered the key-
note to prosperi ty. Such is the ob-
ject of a Republ ican tar i f f , and ever 
has been from the day Republ icans 
first assumed the responsibi l i ty of j 
national affairs. I l has been the 
most noticeable character is t ic of Re-
publican adminis t ra t ions in t imes 
The braggar t March stood 
son ' s door 
Wilh his broad ahou l Je r s blocking 
up the way, 
snow Hakes f rom lhe 
be wore, 
And from fr inges of his kirtle 
g ray . 
Near by him Apr i lMood , wilh tear fu l 
f a c e , 
\\ ilh violets ia her bauds, and in 
her hair 
Pale wild Anemones ; the f r ag rau l 
lace 
Half parted from her breas t , which 
seem like fair, 
Daw n-tinted mountain snow smooth 
dr i f t ed there. 
She on the b lus te r ' s arm laid oue 
white hand 
But be would none of her sof t ban-
ishment 
Yet d id she plead wilh tears none 
might wi ths tand. 
For even the fiercest hear ts al last 
relent 
And he at last in rulliau tender-
ness 
With oue swif t , crushing kiss her 
lips did greet. 
Ah, poor starved hear t , for that 
one rude caress 
She cast her violets unde raea th his j 
feet . 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
JAS. A. RUDY P r e s i d e a t 
W. P, P A X T O W Caahior 
R. R u n * AM I Caahier 
DIRRCTOR.H. 
J a s . A . R U D Y , J a a . R . M M I T U , 
P. M. P i auua , 
F . K A M I J C I T B K , 
(IEO. O. HABT. 
R 
O B O . C . W A L U C I . 
W . P . P A X T O N , 
K. FAULJCY, 
RCOY, 
(̂ alc Mouse 
L O U 1 8 V 1 L L K . K Y . 
American Plan »3 .00 u. »J UO | « r 
day . 
Kooma only t l .UO and upwards . 
A. U C O O P K V , 
Mar-aga 
Moubliez pas.... 
AI >o u t t h e old s to ry of t h e c a m e l — h o w 
t i i ree p h i l o s o p h e r s h e a r d a b o u t t h e a n -
imal a u d d e t e r m i n e d to i n v e s t i g a t e . 
T h e 1 E n g l i s h m a n h u n t e d t h r o u g h t h e 
lol ios ol t h e Hrit ish Muaen i , to find w h a t 
h a d been said al>out t h e bea>t; t h e G e r -
m a n wen t in to h i s s t u d y , l o c k e d t h e d o o r , 
lit h i s pi a n d l>egan to e v o l v e a c o n -
cep t ion of t h e a n i m a l Irom h i s o w n c o u -
scioust iesa . t he F r e n c h m a n w e n t d o w n t o 
S a h a r a to see. 
V O C VK h e a r d a good dea l a b o u t t h e 
g rea t c l ea r ing ou t sa le g o i n g on h e r e . 
T h i s week w e ' r e se l l i ng l a d i e s ' s h o e s 
for $1 .00 , $ i . ; so a n d $2 .00 , w o r t h a s 
h i g h as ;£o.oo. Misses ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s a t 
75c, w o r t h u p to $3 .00 . T h e s ty les a r c 
ii'»t t h e la tes t , a n d w e h a v e n ' t a l l s ixes of 
e a c h lot , bu t w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
See lor yourself ? Y o u ' l l l e a r n m o r e re-
g a r d i n g th i s g r e a t sa le in five m i n u t e s a t 
t h e s to re t h a n w e c o u l d te l l you o n a 
w h o l e p a g e o! t h i s p a p e r . 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Best ho te l in t h e c i ty . 
Best accommodations, nic?»t rooms 
W A l S 2 V TL.OO N T B4V. 
Cot an Bnm.lsnv and Kifthlh ilirri MAYHIKI 1). K Y. 
J. J. MKADOW*, PROJ»I4 
"" T*» keep our fprri 
S i * \ ' V t buay .auo introduce early < 
^^i! / t r.i•»> i.. M, ... .... L ' . 
past that the Republ ican par ty ia the T h e c o t , k i n g school closet! 
par ty of execution : tha t it has a i*>l- vestenlav and today Mrs. .Johnson 
icy ami carr ies it o i i l ; that compaigti [left for Paris , T e u u . . and will f rom 
pledges are not made merely to catch 
unwary voters, bu t are made to ful-
fill. T h e tirst year of Pres ident Mc-
Kinley 's adminis t ra t ion will be mem-
orable iu the history of the c o u n t r y ' s 
commercial development for the 
marvelous change from depression lo 
prosperity that it witnessed. 
there go to Por t smouth , 
she will lake charge of 
class T u e s d a y . 
Ohio , where 
ijuite a large 
M iDotK-Konoi «.n, the once famous 
Magic City of the mountains of Ken-
tucky, has again demonst ra ted her 
right to fame. They now u-e a pis-
tol in v a c illation down there . 
Don't Delay Buying Your 
Spring Dress 
YOL'Ll FIND THE PATTERNS V0l »ANT tM0N6 THESE 
T h i r t y - f o u r - i n c h s h e p h e r d s p l a i d s a n d m i x t u r e s in b lack 
b l u e , b r o w n a n d g r e e n w i t h .white , a t 25 can t s y a r d 
5 ' 
* i t * 
I * 
* 
I nK opinion of the late lamented 
political possibility, one W. J . Hryan 
of Nebraska , is not IKMU$ sought af-
ter iu lhe solution of the difficulty 
with Spain. Mexican 40-cent dollars 
flou t go n()W 
SIAIS denies that she is prepar ing 
I for war but goes on buy ing warships 
I jus t the same. L'ncle Sam says he 
' | «oo wants peace, and iw preparing to 
get it very shortly af te r the first gun 
is tired, and on his own terms. 
AN enthusiast! ' man al Danville in 
offering his services to J o v . Bradley 
j to fight the Spaniards , asked to be 
stationed near Mammoth Cave. We 
imagiue lha t many warlike edi tors 
would like to join his command. 
P A I U « A H oughl to seud a delega-
tion of her leading business men to 
F r a n k f o r t to tight the Local Option 
bill. T h e SIN bel ie \es in local self 
government , but it docs not believa 
in the r ight of citizens of the county 
outs ide of Paducah having a voice in 
P a d u e a b ' s city affai rs . 
CoNOHKSSMAS DlMi.LKY slept Well 
ou the night of F e b r u a r y 28th . He 
witnessed at lhe close of the t reasury 
tha t day the fulfi l lment of his p rom-
ises that the new revenue law would j 
produce sufficient f u n d s with which 
to meet the cur ren t expenses of the 
government In the d a y s of Feb-
f the t reasury tie-
Mr. R. W . McKinney, who 
been confined to Lhe house for several 
days with the measles is somewhat 
improved tew lav. 
Mr. Chas . J ames who has In-en 
s|>euding several days in the city will 
leave t o u u r i o w . 
The Shakspeare c lub is meeting 
this af ternoon with Miss Lucy Ro-
bum. ou North Ninth s t ree t . 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will pract ice In 
all the courts. 
I t s South Fourth St. , PAIU CAM, KY 
liott were married at Cleveland, O . . 
in the presence of only a few fr iends 
ou F e b r u a r y 20. Thev wiil s tar to-
gether nevl season iu Nathan Hale 
and in Madeline Lencet te R y ' e y ' s 
uew play. Richard Savage. 
MISS CRAIG ELOPED 
•->;, ' r UR GRAM OFFER 
V V j y -
tfreat factory 
our aplen-1 
.1 model* wc have concluded to 
make a marvelous offer direct to the rider. 
i r ' » days wc w ill a»amplea of our 
»wt 'l *«IH i u > clc* at net coal to m 
t u . c mid mt j»1 ahip, C. O. 1). on approval 
to any adilre-** « ••. receipt of tlie uomioal i 
sum of $1.00 wf west of 1>Tliver. Thia^ 
deposit i i m e n l y lo fchow good fa i th ou purchaser'® 
part; if you don't waut to *etid money in advance, aend 
> ur cx press a^'t nt > guaran ty for charge* one way and 
we \ 111 j a y theiii the.- ther if you doa ' t want the wheel. 
mbudjiacevefj latn iiaproT*-I * * ^ 
jwiui* noj>r >««l l»tv|i|«i«. cr&nka,areh crova, Ur«e (Warhai.U 
•ppxrk lAti lw> -l r:.'«h no,I ,U«,f»ium., MulfU) A Wri«i,t. 
qaick reimir t.rr»,•tn. î ot i<̂ il>l»tube. lai«tiamlewjuip- . 
tot. Bpeoi*! r>rio» oc •aioi'Lx $29 .00 . 
* ^ » - r » — » —- ' -- ' • r ' '-1— TB I raTraaatai Hm< l s iocfa 
M i t t i M 'litiiii,', '.« i » v . u t . i t It (1,111, , U u d i a b l « *1T1~ l i t t l ; 
i&iabwl ao.I jMNAinl, Morifuii A W r .̂ -l.t. qak k r»t*tr Una, UDflo oe Snobla tab*. 
kl«b tfr*.|* t*]UipD «it IKit •(« ual • 
Mrs. F. M. Daugher ty returne^l to 
| her home in Louisville yes terday afler j 
( a very pleasant visit to friends*here, j 
The fr iends of Rev. K B. Ramsey j 
«ill f»e glatl to learn that though the : 
| accident in breaking his leg was very 
| painful , it is not 
daily improving. 
serious he is ' 
The f r iends of Mr. R. S . Carney 
rejoice in his improved condi t ion . 
leaves for 
a visit to 
e spec ia l ly sui t 
c e n t ! y a r d 
A r e too c o n v e n i e n t e v e r to lose favor . V o u wil l need o n e 
o r m o r e m a d e oi t h e s e . n e w s i lk s 
^ IT is Governor Brad ley ' s lime to 
f smile. T h e Senate has already re-
fused to pass the McChord Railroad 
I Fre ight Rate bill over his veto, aud 
I it H stated that tbe <*oel»el Election 
W and the Hronston Pr isons bills will 
f share the '-ame fate. In fact , when 
( the Governor gets through with the 
t 
: * 
s 
ruary the receipts 
par tment were $2*.>>72.538, au aver-
age of $1 ,020 .} 17 per d a y . which is 
$17 ,000 a da\ m exccss of the aver-
age daily expendi tures dur ing the 
past live ICHJS l -ebrua iy , 1898, in-
der the Dingley law was ihe first Feb-
ruary since lhe elec tion of Cleveland 
to show a a o r p b n , and the cus toms 
receipts alone excee led those in any 
February since the inaugurat ion of 
Cleveland. The increase in the 
amount of money b rough t into the The re is l i t t le if any change in tbe 
t reasury under the new customs law condition of Mrs. J o e Har t , and her 
has been very rapid , averaging in its f r iends are sad lo know tha t she is 
first month $225 ,409 per da> . and in V f I 7 dl . 
its seventh moulb , F e b r u a r y . $537 , -
1 * 1 per d a y , an increase of 140 per 
cent . It is evident thai t h e f ramers 
of the Dingley law *ere justified in 
Hut WHS I n t e r e s t e d l»> a T e i -
i 
e t r rHin. t o a F r i e n d a t 
K v a n s v i l l e . 
S h e L e f t l'ADUCHB w i l h JIIIIKN 
C l u t t e r , of I n d i A i i a . o n 
t b e l lopkti iM. 
$24 .00 . 
K L O N S ^ K ^ i i w iMkliam truief. f l ^ l'„ Ittrh tub«D«. Itnp*^! uad .Uror^wl. are* 
Kfua)*it-i lin*. «Ui;<ltrii M,iii|ini«it( . ti ifiiw un «uupl« Jd*».UU. 
NOTH. Choke of Color. S ty l e , Height of f rame, Oear, etc. Fully Ouaraa taed . 
nreri^i »! ,.r«n afei nti«Ut) c^ IImh vbawKa Hot l vtlL oHm 
,-f-f 1. .i-t, Pn •ill be wank KijCt fua r u aake H g W m i 
—i.toaf^ It» W» IR ISR aart.'* t Ut C M * THE I R M M M WF a 
Voo will bi» m 
|hi« wliiU> tbl 
• t wr 4|r«t, B H P 0Wheel , 1 gift ufa • Seel a 
Do You Want Cheap Wheels? 
$12.00 t o $16.00. 
$8.00 to $12.00. 
W , bar* number* of m l 1J6T «b«-<-U <<f »*rl<nn makM « * » lillie abo|>-«urb. but all 
Wheels Slightly Ised. Modern Types. 
Miss l^elia Goodwin 
Kvaasville next week on 
frieuds and relatives. 
Dr. King Brooks will r e tu ru the 
first of April a full fledged doc to r . 
Whether he will locate here or else-
where is not yet fully decided. 
their assertion lual the law would 
meet business requirements when bus-
iness resumed its normal condiii u. 
CHAMPAGNE FOR KEARSAR6E-
M I S J I Bradley May Be Required to 
Christen the Ken tucky With 
the Same Beverage. 
^Newp.r '•>>* • TeJa-iSm 1 THE CIN< laoat1 
t otumer, uil-Trilmtif., 
Mrs. R. H . Jones , president of the 
Wornau 's Christ ian Teiuj t r a n c e 
I n ion of N'irginia. has jus t received 
a letter f rom Mr>. Kli /abell i Mavn-
ar«l Winslpw, in which the latter de-
rk <»f this Legis la ture , there won' t | c b n e s Ui cousiiler the use r.f wate r at 
Kear-
II seems lhat Paducah has some 
dramat ic material a f te r all, as one 
fair oue from this ci ty * s s seen on 
the vaudeville stage in Louisville and 
another in the far western town of 
Denver. Colo. T h o ' it «oems to be 
known to a very few. an old P a d u c a h 
boy uow a resident of the Blue G r a s s 
country played a prominent par t with 
Clay Clement ' s Co. , when they were 
i ar.l rf*otar«.>n »f» tu< »n U'-ai/ mrt (he r, rmirj lU>fer a, w wij U A i, jMt»k. Ait t«l»lofik Itm. Mat-tare a an, of «*• icj at oaoa. 
The ehqiement of Miss Fannie 
Craig, daughte r of Mr R U. Craig, 
of Court s t reet , recorded day before 
ytf t terday. waa a fai lure. \ e « l e r d a y ' s 
Evansville T r ibune says : 
Yesterday evening Jarnea 
O ' M e r a . the bartemler at tbe Acme 
hotel received the following telegram : 
" P a d u c a h . K y . , March 3 — J . 
O ' M e r a : Meet steamer H o p k i n s to-
morrow. If Fantiie is a b o a r d aud 
not marr ied, s top her and wire me. 
R B CBAI 
The Hopkins got in about ^ o 'clock 
this morning and b rough t a* passen-
gers Jamee Clut ter and Fannie Craig. 
Tbey lost little time in finding their 
way to the county c lerk 's office, but 
did so only to lesrn that the telegram 
of the i ' a l e father had preceded them. 
Mr O ' M e r a bad given it to Clerk 
Sihler and. he was on the lookout for 
the runaway couple. Their apphca-
The J. L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
charming lhe play goers with ' A tion for license was refused anil they 
Southern gentleman It is needless turned away sorrowful and disap-
to say that each of them have played pointed. 
their pa r t s well, for i t ' a seldom that | Miss Craig is very young looking 
any one from Paducah liecomes f a - ' to aspire to the digni ty of head of 
mous by means of a fai lure. i the house , ' and Clerk Sihler says he 
is informed she is but 13 years of 
Mrs. Me Nary has re tu rned from a I t i n DOi known what course 
pleasant visit to f r iends io Louisville, uie couple will now pursue , but it is 
be a thing left of it but a bad odor. 
C I I A I K M A N BAB< O C K . of the Repub-
iican^Congressional Committee, says 
J of the campaign this y e a r : — I 
j coming cauipaiga will l>e fought out 
lines of the pla t form |̂i»n t 
f at St. Louis. Tha t will lie our only 
^ ] u u n l c -ave as new issues are create<l 
4 
as contingencies arise an«l new poli-
< ics made oi ( »ngrcss. No commit-
tee has a ngh t to make a pla t form 
for the par ty , and so we will be I 
govenred by tha t adopted in lH' .u . ." | 
hi 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
Is bad plumbing It 's out of sight, its 
d- feds are somet imes unsuspected, hut 
it is none the 1*»h* a constant memo e t i 
the h'-altb When we do plumtn ig it 
is well done it is as near perfect ion as 
human skill can bring it It nta^n done, 
too it isn ' t constant ly get t ing out of 
o r d e r . .Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
E D D H A N N A N , 
132 Sout i Four th St. 
ot ton 
•viral 
•d. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
mc Fall River 
ed work, and aevi 
more »oiitbern mills have been add 
One more iron fu rnace in OL >. a 
new tin plate plant iu l'« . .nsyl.aiiia. 
iii' l a wirt nail cslablishiut nl in 
Wa-diit glon have s tar ted , and the 
Bt^H inei depar tment at Bclhlehein 
has resinned. Many works are 
crowding product ion to Ihe utmoM'. 
and the lYiiusj Ivania Steel ^company 
reports 4 .4 ly men emploved a t full 
against 
Miss Mar tha U w i i left this morn-
ing on a short visit to f r iends in 
Princeton. 
Prof . Moses' dancing school was a ! 
scene of en joyment last evening, 
many of the society pewple l>eing j 
preaent . | 
Miss W illie G o u l d ' s f r iends will In-
glad to know of her improved con-! 
di t ion. 
Rev. Gi lber t Dobbs. former paslor 
of lhe Firs t Baptist church , >n hold-
ing a very successful and interest ing 
revival at llie Second Bapt is t church . , 
the launching of tbe battlesL 
sarge Thursday , March 24. 
Mrs. Winslow states that she has 
no |>ersonal obiect ion lo < hristening 
" ' 1 / Mp ith water, but , in def-
. i nt e u> the wishes of her husband , 
Lieutenant Commander \ \ inslow, U . 
lopted S. V . she will break a bott le of 
champagne across the ship ' s bow 
when it leaves the ways. 
This authent ic announcement will 
be sure to set al rest the fears enter-
tained by naval officers ami J a c k 
Tars that a "hoy . -doo" must surely 
befall tbe Kearsarge if christened 
with water ami iti the bands of a 
married lady, both cus toms waul ing 
precedent at naval latirn lungs. 
It is very probable that Secretary 
| Long and the officers of Lne Newport 
News Ship Building and Dry Docks 
company will requi 
i to use champagne ii; 
Ken tucky , in spite of her f r t q u e i u |<j0 they will relieve the minds of the 
ut f r a n c o s in temperance magazines | public greatly by making it known 
that she will break a bottle of clear 
Kentucky water. 
qui te sure tbey will fail to get license 
here unless Miss Cra ig ' s fa ther re-
lents. 
LICENSE REFUSED 
T o Sell Whiskey Near Fa rming lon , 
( I raves County . 
T b e effor ts of Adair A F.vans to 
secure a liquor license in Graves 
county and sell whiskey at their 
s tore on the county line beyond 
Farrnington. was refused by the coun-
ty cour t in May field. 
The coun ty judge decided thai 
On the same square down in the the lo al option law voted for that 
heart of the city there are two young dis tr ict in 1*78 was stiil in force ami 
druggis ts , and way out in West Knd opera t ive ; and license could not be 
there is one young lady, aud which granted under it. T h e a t torneys for 
of the two young men this y o u n g lady the appl icants contended the law had 
will take is a question which seems been rej>ealed impliedly by subse-
to l»e troubling the mind of the pub- quent legislation on the whiskey 
[ lie. Now whether the young lady or quest ion, 
ei ther of the young men know any from the 
e Mi«s Bradley ' more about it than we d o is another court , 
christening the 'ques t ion we can ' t answer, bu t if they 
and prayed for 
county court to 
an 
the 
appcat 
circuit i 
COMPANY DISBANDS. 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
bafhlgheftt grs 
>r 
Agent for thef l eM rades of Bicycles made We are p repa red lo ofTer 
S t e a r n s for • S O . © O I > o n t t fall to s«»e ourjMfi.OO Oyer lands and Ktighys 
• prepi 
rfanns 
pret t lent wneel mace . Don't fail to see our line of 
whee ls before buying. We are the onlv exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Comple t e repa i r shop. Free r iding sc hool to those buying wheels f rom us 
Don't fail t o call r e m e m b e r the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
124 and IW North F i f th s t r ee t , near Pa lmer H o M 
IViiMsv I a ia teel 
 .  l  e  e l e 
1I i < and some extra tune 
•>,7 12 emploved three da>s |>er week a 
yea r ago. which is practii ally an in-
crease of over »>2 G-lO per cent, in 
ihe working force. So large a part 
of the works are now fulls employed, 
t 'louyli it I* usually the dull season, 
that no great Increase is to be ex-
p e e t c d . — f t u n ' s Review. February 
26. lxy*. 
IT must be rather 
those eminent financ 
t i n t the du ly on raw 
crease the prices of 
disappointing to 
iers who insisted 
hides would in-
boota and shoes 
S t e e l i e r ' * S p e c i a l B r e w P i l s c i i e r 
now o n d r a u g h t u t D e t / e l ' s o ld 
p l u c e . 
l h e 
MAY F I E L D ' S BOOM. 
She Is to Have 
Y. M 
i Brain 
C. A. 
of the 
to the dear people, to discover tiiat 
boots and shoes arc actually lower in 
price than they were a tear ago. 
Mayficld is soon to have a Young 
Men ' s Christ ian Association and f ree 
l ibrary, according to dispatches f rom 
that place. 
In teres ted persons, according to 
reports , are working on the organiza-
tion now and have received many 
members. A free l ibrary will also 
be established through the ef for ts of 
| the Ladies ' Magazine club. Ignite a 
I handsome sum has been raised by 
hem and the work of securing books 
and a hall wili be begun sooo. 
(lu'.a. 
We unders tand lhal Mr l loldt , of 
tbe Waldorf hotel. New York, con-
templates having a ban jo quar te l te 
play dur ing dinner. Then indeed 
we may look forward to the s|ieclacle ! , , 0 , , ,P»n .y 
of society doing " s tun t s ' * in the big 
dining room ; for I hear tha t al ail 
private d inners where b a n j o music 
has enlivened lhe company, it has 
been the proper thiuk for tbe guesin 
to rise between the courses and in-
dulge iu a sketchy little wait* of two 
steps, ami some of them have broken 
into soug and led choruses while as-
tonished waiteis placed dishes upon 
the table and endeavored to cu rb 
tbeir natural desire to execu te a few 
fancy s teps themselves. I think my-
self, lhat a butler waltzing iu with a 
bottle of wine in one hand and a 
corkscrew in the other aud a waiter 
doiDg the two-step ss he entered with 
clean plates would be an innovation 
that would lie appreciated by the 
smart set. 
Harry S i m o n ' s Aggregat ion Did Not 
Last Ixing. 
lar rv W. Semons Dramat ic 
mil/:: l h e 
C u r e 
> X J K I s 
p r / . -hrto*'' 
I® 
M e r e 
Coughs must 
pi (atarrh 
v.inish. 1 he 
reign ot ilear 
heads and 
sound Jungs 1 V \ il \ • • 
% / 1 1 \ \ 
v\ begin> with 
Ihe introduc-
tion ut 
| F u t u r e c o m f o r t f >r p rc r r i ' 
; seemingccono.ny,bo! toy the £ 
; s e w i n g m a c h i n e wi th i n est lb- • 
; Ushcd reputation, that r - « 
| an tees you long acd satisiac 
tory service. ** oS j i j 
Nat . C. Goodwin ami Maxiue 
which played in Paducah 
last week ami went to Kvaasville last 
Sa turday wilh the intention of giving 
a per formance in that city IIIH week, 
has d isbanded. Mr. Semons, with a 
unpany, has gone to the 
North. Another par t will appear in 
Henderson and other small cities 
along the Ohio river, 
Fannie Baker a middle-aged 
woman prisoner in Henderson jail ' 
for a minor of fense , del iberately ! 
s tuffed her skir ts in a stove and burn- . 
ed herself to death. 
Martial law has been procd a lined at 
Skaguay , and United S ta tes soldiers 
are enforc ing law. The dea th rale at 
Skaguay averages fifteen daily. 
A revolution may he caused-in the 
Republic of Salvador by the low price 1 
J of l i lver and coffee, according to an | 
KI-1 American jus t f rom there, J 
O R . B E L L S 
PlNE-TfiR-HONEY 
It is the RmteM known cure for throat, 
hr • . ti l hroixhial troubles. It is not .i 
• ' "• nol .in expectorant. It 
Joes its work in a mild but certain manner. 
I ty it. At \t»ur 
druggistv Bottles, 
three renerou* >>i/es 
Jsc, Ôc and $1. 
BE SURE YOU SET 
O R B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 1 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Olttu« Am - ( l e rn ix i N i t . B*nk 
I T S P I N C H T E i M S I O N 
. . AMD . , 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , • 
(dcvicet f o r r e g u l a t i n g a n d ; 
( h o v i n g the e x a c t t«n» ion) a r t 
» l e w ol t h e f e a t u r e ! t h a t ! 
e m p h a s i : e the l i igh g r a d e 1 
c h a r a c t e r of t h e Whi t - j . 
S e n d f o r o u r e l e g a n t H . T . 
c a t a l o g . 
WHITE SCWING M * C I I I « CO.. 
cimiiue, a 
FOR V. , . 
C'ltaa. I ' r e i d v r M i , I ' a J u r . k . K» 
Vrc 
<> a 
CSTABLIStlCD 1864. o 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
(JEN Eli AL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
WHAT? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
_ _ YES 
The '98 model of the New Densmore is ball 
bearing in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
Af?ent for Densmore. Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
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ALL FROM LOWSIILLf. 
f » F a n - S c j r i i i K o i i K t u l x m t H < n 
* t h e I t o s t o l i H 1>M.IMI.. | 
T h u r s d a y . 
HILLL MEN WERE on 11 I ' U N K U lien 
LL S t r o k e , L»iit I «MIR OL I LICIU 
MERC "YN^IL. 
/ 
C i n c i n n a t i March . '»—1 < ur col-
o r ed RIM-TUL»HA-< EMPLOYED o n tin 
ELPHUT'r LT«M<IN:I drowned IN TH« 
O h i o r iver A FEW minute* be f» re 
O'ch CK T h U f d a x e v c t r u g . T h a t 
III IRE WERE >1 DROWNTD H due to the 
efforts OF I o i l . , r i of tbe boat , 
wh » <H l al l IU TLIT r POWER TU RESCUE 
the struggling men . 
Tbet iu ' I IT* !•/ TIN- tneu drowned are 
Mil lard L>TNC\, 1. UN* Jackson , IAMIU 
Miller atul W i l l i tin Yandike , a l l FROM 
Louisv i l le . I'liey, with FOUR « ther 
r o u s t a b o u t s , were a l a n d i n g on u 
| i lank . one end • F wlii H RENTED on 
t he .vharfhoal and IBE o l h e r ' on tin* 
a i d e wheel. Ten urnr* r o u s t a b o u t * 
were a b o u t to s t e p on the p l a n k , 
when i l s u d d e n l y b ioke in t h e m i d d l e 
aud tbe e i g h t men fell in tbe water . 
F o u r of IBEIN were s a v e d , but tbe 
o t b e r f»ur d un P| TEA red lieneath t he 
INN steamer and all effort* to TLJD 
LHEM were 'un«ucce**ful. 
T b e l>oat wa» clearing for d e p a r t -
u r e to Louisv i l l e . T h e last bell had 
rung when t h e e n g i n e e r found t h a t 
tbe wheel* were ou a dead center. 
In other word", the shalf-* would not 
MOVE unt i l a V K U U I I I c o u l d L»e m a d e , 
a n d to do thia it «»< ne*e»**ry t«. 
nioye the wheel a FEW inches by mam 
force . A U m t eighteen rouslat»out* 
WERE sent ou t he wharfboat, a n d A 
I ' lank run out and PLACED on ode j 
of the wheel*. Kight meu started to J 
walk on lo ihe p l a n k a u d more were 
to fo l io* when tbe p l a u k br<.k • 
tlw EEULER. T b e BOAT left Half 
hour l a t e r . 
M SVS N O T K H . 
I I,- re . . at TIN I. -f l i t- I 
ly abipf ««» "" IN*" *«V • AV> I 
y a r d * f ro 'Va»ii NN^ICI, are I ,UN-I-
rd for the a u x d i a r v \ ,-•**«•!-. 
T h e r e L« g r e a l >TX N . 
V o r k arsenal and wai U TTEJIKU :ir« I 
IN-intf NHIPJHTI t o RNNNV ; T-. j 
In »pite « f I* • IM N. • - ND 
verse report a>. I M RC-;. to I4e\ 
ALINE lUtflehl - p »*I :«1 ... . T 
Keo 'U -KV boii* •'<"»~ J . I TH-^ 
UI'HINT am MEMBER - \ LINE A 
IM Mint V ou the *« N'.J .•( wolx . wi.d 
< a t - « te 
' Au epidemic of -la WBB-VT' 
c a u s i n g at m o r l a ' I X in 1" ' ^ 
P r e p a r a t i o n * f->r WAR wii!» NI ai I 
VUA are iapi<|l\ A LVAMINI; HI 
HK-S; 
Two men r e t u r n tr »IN the K N-
«like T»eaiiu}E |H'» ' w , . r t l i « F J M 
L»«'TWC«'N t h e m were FR« U T( dea'LI 
MARTIAL (a« HAS L««*N de U t e l at 
Skaicuay T 
(i«D. TINIIK / it I" UN'LERM«MN|, w .LL 
I.ffer to r« LM'|U«"H H'- > •LUMM I T" 
any Atneri« an < • ene ra i w!,*. 
wnt FROM \Va»'NNJ;ton 
MAYOR OF HARTFORD 
HAS EXPERIENCED WONDERFUL BENEFIT FROM 
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND 
AFTER THE MOB 
j A \ li»*ld |(irttud J u r v W i l l IU 
ve*T URATE IT 
C o u r t CONVCIHM There MOIULUY 
N e a t .MUCH l fu* fuc*«. 
T h e recent o u t r a g e iu May field 
roav t u r n out to not I>e ao funny after 
al l , to the parlicipanta. 
C i r c u i t court w i l l eonveue Monday 
AORMN^ ami aensal<onal d e v e l o p -
m e n t * are looke«l for when t he g r a n d 
JWY tlmahea Ihe i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h e 
Dflpilt mol is ana w hit ' -cap ra ids in 
LBYFIPM. JU<lt<e K<>BT»ins ia quoted 
•DRSAVING t h a t be will charge the j u r y 
forc ib ly on m a i l e r * which have re-
c e n t l y » AUHEIL much d i s t u r b a n c e . T h e 
illicit SALE ot l i q u o r which ha* been 
ex tens ive ly car r ied on will o c c u p y A 
POR^ON of ihe j u r y " * w o i k . T h e r e 
a r e A numlier of inlerealidg triala to 
L»e held during t h i s term of court and 
t h e usual t ime m a y L>e o v e r l a p p e d . 
CQUiT ATBENTOM. 
T h e C r i m i n a l l> i>cket C o u t a i n s 
S e v e n t y - F i v e C a s e s . 
I he Noah F r a n k l i n Case Co C o m e 
L'p Aga in . 
C i r c u i t c o u r t convenes Monday a t 
Heutou, M a r s h a l l c o u n t y , and i f will 
be Ju lge L . I> HU^BAMLA' first 
•»ion in lhat p lace as c i r c u i t judge , 
and HIS first c r i m i n a l t e rm us c i r c u i t 
jud̂ e bince bin e l e c t i on . 
One <»f t he most i m p o r t a n t t h i n g s 
to come u p will be the motion for a 
nejr t r ia l in the c e l e b r a t e d N o a h 
FRANK'.M case, A v e i d i c t h a v i n g been 
RTNDI red at the last t e rm of c o u r t , 
GIVI' J the defendant the d e a t h aeu-
t e n i As J u d g e liishop was j udge 
al THE t ime the F r a u k l i u case was 
t r i ed he will have to p r e s i d e when 
ihe I l i o n F«»r a new t r ia l is a rgued . 
T d- cket COUM»ST> of 75 criminal. 
»TI < I-linary AND 1 • 1 i q u i t y coses. 
J ST^CBCR'A Special Hrcw I ' i l s c i u r 
I now o n DRAUGHT at Det /CL's old 
J |»L»I\ . 
I C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
IH 
MAX or MILL- B . I'RE^TOP IMS BCRN 
H a r t f o r d ' s th . i f« \T< UTIV. f r » 
\««ar-* A» a resu l t of b is e co i i omn . 
WIXE a d n i i n i a t m i i o n the rnunn i pa l i ty 
has pr<»sptre<l, and to d.T\ ^TAND* 
, th* lending « »11*—* of 
Amer ica 
Mayor PRV»TON IM TLW first chief 
| ina^ta t ra tc of Hartford nn IT r t b e 
: I ou«idelated form FT GOT< rnnu-nt , 
^MT'ING a M w JH'RITNL in the mun ic ip* 
a 111V his'.orv of CVnOelTcul* « a p i t a l . 
He began at t h e bottom r o u n d *>f 
100 TO AMY MAN. 
HU.I . P a t #L< A M 
Of W eaknes« in Men T h e y T r e a t ami 
Kail to C u r e . 
An OMAHA C o u n t y NLACE* foi t h e 
first t i m * BEFORE the public a M U I I I M . 
TA»^ A T M I \ T for TFIE cure of boat Nitab 
ty , Ne rvouo aiwl H»'*ual W e a k n e a a , and 
JLwatora t ion of Lite Force in old ami 
'YOUNG men . No worn out Freiu h 
WMENV, eontwina no Hhoapboro i i* or 
ptber harmful drug*, it »• » WOMOI K 
V. L TAHATWKVT m a g i c a l in itaerte* TA 
p o a i u v e M im eure . All RENDER*, 
who are suf fer ing f r o m a WEAKNESS 
that blight* t h e i r life , e a u a i n g that 
•JO-ntaJ and phy*icaf *U/TERING p«T-UHAR 
T LOET ManhiKid, *bould write to t h e 
F* V FK M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y . >uitr 
®ys Range Bui ld ing O m a h a , Neb . anil 
TF «Y will aend you a b s o l u t e l y PKKK. 
U vwluable paj>cr on Ihe*«' DIAEAWA 
and jma i t ive proof* <»F t h e i r truly 
? : * C ; K T K K O M I M . Thousand* of 
DI»>n. w h o have LOST ail hope of a c u r e 
»r.> t»EING restored by t h e m to a J>er 
4* < \ c o n a i t i o n . 
I'hia M AOKU TRK. VTMI \ r m a y be 
al home under th . »r dire< (IOIIK. 
or-; hey w ill pay r.dlroad T»ir«wnd h o t e l 
bills to all who p r e f e r t -> j jo t h e r e for 
U v a t m e n t , i f they fail to cure Tiiey 
are perfectly relfabb-; have no FREE 
Prescription*, F r e r C u r e , FREE Sa .n-
p!«a , or T O L» f a te . They have 
|H6(HOOO c a p i t a l , ami g u w r a n t c e to cure 
every RASE t h e y i re . t or refund e v en 
Aollwr; or th ir EN »rgcs m a y he dep«*S 
Ited In A T'FTNK to be oak) them when a 
c u r e 1* effected Write thwm today 
J t h e la«Mer IIMS t h a n J-> \ t a r a a g o . ' 
U ng T. 11 u r ' ford w i t h o u t A BU*i-
a« (UAIUUIKC . r fnc:id in the J 
J c i t y A« a RIF.VI of people , but 
ALSO a thoughtful conservative oflicial, ! 
fully c o n s c i o u s of t h e re*|mn»ihiliiy J 
of his H'gh PMIION and of HI-, RI T in- ' 
mendat ions Mavor L'r«>»B»FI " t a t e r u e u t 
T»f llie o e c i d e d lieretlt lie has d e r i ved • 
f r o m F a m e ' S c e l e r y compound must 
carry more tlisn onlit ar \ we igh t in , 
recii]»eratUm. a n d of a r i m e d v that 
rea-nuable doubt reliable. T h i s is 
what M a y o r F r e s t o n said : 
MAIOK* T>r» R< T . H a r t f o r d . Conn . 
T h e m o d e r n man O{ business. !>«• he 
ever t o s tu rdy , find* often tha» lie 
of i t inu t s i pressure of affa irs h a s 
C*u*ed the nerve* !<» remonsfrate a n d 
fall it: tone . A t s u c h a tima F a i u e ' S 
celerx comjHiund become* of value. 
HATING <X|>erienced i ts benefit, 1 
g l a d I \ ret I omend it 
M I L F S H K'KKSTCIIF. 
The sk in and the eves are I-KO 
GOCWL t h e r m o m e t e r ^ of hea l th IF T^C 
nkin ĴM>TS, e r u p t i o n , NU unhealthy 
pallor or a yel low a p p e a r a n c e , an I 
gia/e«l I<K»k. wi th >ellowish whiles, IL 
is high t i m e to purify the Hood and 
regulate t h e liver and k i d n e y * . P a i n e ' * 
c e l e r y com|K>uml make* br ight a n d 
red blood and re le tve* tlie LI\er a n d 
kidneys of the -TRAIN tha t is b r o u g h t 
upon them whenever i m p u r e blood is 
I onslantly |>ourmg through t h e i r sub-
-TANR?. T 
T h e r e is every reason in ' h e world 
why Paines c e l e ry EOM^MIUND sb«»uhl! 
build up s i ck ly J»eople, increase their 
appetite a m i n o u r i s h every t i s sue in 
t h e i r BOD)-. 
A-. even children arc aware , there 
i-. blood ail over the lusly , LL IH th i s , 
I'LTHSL which builds u p the tissues J 
that have been worn out , LL canie* 
tbe m a t e r i a l s for restoting WASUSL 
and worn parts . To the muscles it 
gives c e r t a i n p a r t i c u l a r m a t e r i a l * for 
mak ing m u s c l e . lo the bones i t g ive s 
np oilier m a t e r i a l s fv»r making 
LK>NE: in the b r a in and nerves it 
leaves o t h e r ma tcn . I 'S again for mak -
ing n e r v e -matter , and so o u . 
But it t a k e s rich, pure , h i g h l y v i t -
alized BL<MMI to «|o al l th i s , a n d th i s I* 
the (MRWERFUL LC*er which P a i n e H cel-
ery coui|H>und takes advantage of JO 
•nake t he weak body s t rong , and to 
d r i v e out disease from the system . 
Paine 's ce lery compound supplies 
just t h a t n e e d e d , appropriate 
t h a i the overworked n e r v e - ' a r e 
t«K» feeble to ex t rac t , unanb I, fn ML 
the masn.of F-KXT taken i n t o thestom > 
ach . P a i n e ' s ce lery CO ..IMUND FLI-
c r e a s e s tie appetite a n d puts the dig-
estive o r g a n s i n t o shape t o pa>s t h e 
FIKXL <»ver to the MIMHI in s u c h a JNR-
f« - t ly prepare*I CONDITION t h a t th« 
M 
f i rs t 
e a n d 
11 
is al > 
a t t o r 
nauu 
t o b e 
ii 'icti 
l i can 
l . lu< 
activv 
i r les IfM e. of t h e F i f l y -
aU.rial d i s t r i c t <#f I l l ino is , is a 
le f o r l ep re . s eu t a t i ve in t he 
i ' to leg islature. H i s h o m e 
r ; I C i i y . a u d be K t h e c i t y 
i f l h a t p l a c e . T h e hIh>vc 
t ru t f r o m which h e d e s i r e s 
e d . is*»f t he f o l l o w i n g po-
p lex ion : ?sU0 whi le r e p u b -
h»red r e p u b l i c a n s a n d 
• Ii 
l e a ioe ra t s . H e t« m a k i n g 
l i o v w * . \ e l be h s s no vioultt 
of his e l ec t i on . 
T h e Al len l e ague will mee t t o m o r -
row a f t e r n o o n at t he A. M . K. 
c h a n g e i n t o nerve, b r a in ANIL ^N-UT 
s u b s t a n c e is EASILY a m i fully b r o u g h t 
al»out, w i t h o u t waste of n e r v o u s en-
e rgy o r wear upon t he l i v e r , kidnct*. 
heart or stomach . 
I n t h i s scientific, a c c u r a t e fashion.-
Pa ine ' s ce lery gomp >und |* 'rmauetl \ 
cures s tomach t r o u b k s . DISORDERED 
lever , k i d n e y disease, i u d i g e a t i o n a n d 
ali u n h e a l t h y conditions t h a t grow 
o u t of over nerked . underfed n e r v e s 
and organs . 
f 1 * " ' | c h u r c h , at wh ich t i m e they will ho ld 
>ften ihei r s e m i - a n n u a t e lec t ion of ol l icera 
I he v i ce -p r e s iden t of each d iv i s i on is 
ev i c t e d lo p r e s e n t a w r i t t e n rejx»rt 
of ihe la- t m o n t h ' s work E v e r y o n e 
ihi b e p r o m p t a u d on t i m e at 'S 
O Ovk. 
' reai i i ing E l d e r b . i i . S i m s will 
h a q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g a t t be S t . 
Jrt i t s A . M . K. c h u r c h t o m o r r o w 
o n -ng. l»ev. H . L . S m i t h is p a s -
ter .ud inv i t e s al) well w i she r s t o 
: c o u t a u d h e l p in t h e c a u s e of t h e 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
i f YOU DHiNtC. O R i M THE BEST 
...TOL- CAN RINU IT AT T1IK 
HEW RiCHMOK.; HJUSf BAH 
Mil. he l l Bo.en , L'RO|.R-
V , n - i t ol W i n * . , l i q u o r , an. l C i g a r , 
n l w a y . on h a n d . 
R E M O V E D ! S T E A M 
\ LAUNDRY 
T o S o . I2N N.M'.II ft*.rtirtti I 
I )W Machinery 
Good Work 
S a t i s f a c ' io i ) (II.ARM teed. 
.!. W. YOli.'IG a SON, 
11 I .F . I 'TI I IM : ID 
Mil -Ef f i i iger&Co 
U i d c r t t k e r t anff #mhafmer«. 
RIIFR LEISUTI »NS 
it I N I« M 
Th " . l e t e r m i n a t i N of May LB Id peo-
ple U> improve the i r lire d e p a r t m e n t 
IS c o m m e n d a b l e , b u t the i r intension 
to p u n hu-c a police patro l wagon to 
improve TIC police i l e p a r i m e n t seems 
t o t a l ly IJUUIEE9«»M . :I< the |M»lice ile-
p a r t m c i i t sevms to consist of any-
Uod\ WHO ca ien to get ou t au I en-
force t he :I«T and d<» - not nee I a n y 
improvement. 
TIN. Max field M i r r o r - a x - t ha t 
•the P a d u c a h papers are k ick ng 
i c rv mm h BIT au-E t h e NEGRMS 
warned t o leave here SLI PPED at t h a t ] 
place . It WAS HOP* D the*e d a r k l e * I 
would trx to do I l e t t e r after t h e ' 
warning I hey go* , b u t w e see they 
have gone from b a d to worse 
Mr \N ill M. C l e m e n * , the t a l e n t e d 
xoung newspaper m a n who lef» Pa -
ducah LAST Hummer for L.<iuisxil|E t<» 
accep t N place on t h e l ime*. i> be-
T lu ing a GMNL «torx writer l ie h a d 
in LAJT S u n d a x ' s C o n n m r c i a l » s torv 
en t i t l ed " A F l i r l a i i o n a M o r a l , " I 
a v e r y c l e x t r l i t t le sketch which 
would well repay one to rea l, and 
his many fr iends here «ili be p EAST d 
to hear of hi- -M • in B t e r m ore as 
well j o u r n a l i s m 
M r . F Jeorgc \ \ . Wrizhl WITH the 
CASINO Sto K CI IIIPSNY la-t s u m m e r . 
IML (TRIE < f T:,C best RNOTT-R*" in 
C i n t r a l l eague , I now in the consoli-
d a t e d organi /a t ion of the t h r a MIII-
pan.E*.the P e r N hi-P.» M« NI F a r c e and 
MUSICAL Comedy company . he >Vood . 
i va td -xVar reu U r s m a t n company and 
TTIE C a r l e t o n Sislcr*' Intcrnaticiial 
\ audcville c o m p a n y . 
J I now c e r t a i n , u n f o r t u n a t e l y 
[ r ".lie f an* . " t h a t I 'adm all will 
I boa- t of a professional ba l l t e a m 
HIIM * I .KR It is now too- late to DO 
I nnv LL O-U '. 'WARD- OIGAM^PTG a l e a g u e . 
I and P a d m ah will th i s -FA-TON have to 
content herself with a m a t e u r con-
it- s •». 
V 
A xoung l a d y from Paducah has 
' a l w t y a f o s t e r e d a s t r o n g a n t i p a t h y 
f »r v a c c i n a t i o n , and when it was r en -
dered c o m p u l s o r y here a few y e a r s 
ag«», Ufi the city lo esca|»e the t e r r i -
ble o r d e a l . T h i s same young lady 
now visiting in one of t he most south-
ern s l a t e s , and it was t he i r o n y of 
fate t h a t led her i n t o arming t h e r e 
just after a c o m p u l s o r y v a c c i n a t i o n 
law was PASSED. She had no a l t e r n a -
t ive except to r e t u r n home " r be vac-
i l lated . a n d she finally s u b m i t t e d to 
the l a t t e r . T h e doctor , to L»e sure , 
gave her two i n o c u l a t i o n s , and . sad 
to relate, both " t o o k . ' ' F o r several 
weeks the y o u n g l ady waa prost rated , 
b u t ia now letter , and I > doubtless 
glad v a c c i n a t i o n comes but orce in a 
lifetime. 
N o w that the curfew law has lieen 
EI a c t e d , an I will by Monday L»e en-
forced . the quest ion is, what w i l l IK-
done in eases w h e r e youngsters are 
fined for v io la t ions of the o rd inance? 
11 IS not supposed lhat they THEM-
-eL«% c a n liquidate the fine, and 
j u d g i n g ft« in the looks ot some < f 
i he gamins WHO ivould no doubt m«vst 
frequently i n f r i n g e Ihe restriction , 
t ' u i r parents cannot c i t h e r . T h e 
IM»\S a re t»NI smal l lo » >rk. a n d thev 
would doubtless have to be locked 
up f o r at lca*t A week for every vio-
la t ion or released e n t i r e l y . It is e x -
ir«M»lv p r o b a b l e , however , t h a t 
tin te will be no violation*. 
An ( V ' h i n g e r e m a r k s* l h a t t h e 
Frank fo r t correspondent ID the Luuis-
ville T u r n s has woikedup a smooth 
- t o r y d e t a i l i n g t h e p r o g r a m of ( Jov . 
Hradley in h i s veto a u d a t tempt to 
beat the ioHbel force b i l l . The veto 
will not be sent in un t i l f o u r days be-
fore tie* t i m e of a d j o u r n m e n t . and 
SILL ' u i l a i n 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 , i r p e r h a p s 
1.000,000 word*, and its r e a d i n g ' 
wil l o c c u p y three days a n d n i g h t s , 
MI t ha t Senator lironston 'A long-
Irawn-out sprech against the ineas 
ure may be re<breed to A day l i m i t . 
I'he veto will be l o a d e d wi 'H t h e gov -
ernor S views on t h e bill of r i gh t* and 
the f e d e r a l constitution and XHC three 
s t a t e c o n s t i t u t i o n . V\ asliington 'S fare-
well address , the Old and ' New Tes-
t a m e n t s , t h e gold bug and U t d p a l h ' A 
H i s t o r y of the W o r l d . 
T h e o r e t i c a l l y s p e a k i n g , " re-
marked a d r u m m e r on the t r a in this 
th is morning , ' t h i s war NC*S would 
have a depressing e£fe<-t on business. 
Hut IL hasu 'T so far AS 1 have been 
able to discern. B u s i n e s s is just a* 
g o o d AS ever , despite t h e \ r o s j i t c t < T 
war. I'he reason H t h a t the [ ieopic 
of the I N'ted .Mates are so C mtident 
they ca I wl ip SPAIN w i t h o u t any 
pellicular effort , that they do no t re i 
^AR.L a conflict as anxthing very seri-
ous . and g o on about their BUSINESS 
just as though n o t h i n g was go ing t o 1 
hapj>en . ' ' 
V 
Several down town doctors derive 
a great deal of amusement these days 
of dull business, occasi med by un-
usually g«H»D h e a l t h in P a d u c a h , by | 
w a t c h i n g the actions of a fellow phy I 
s i i i a n . and l e t t i n g with o u t s i d e r s tha t 
they can te l l as soon a - he walks o u t ' 
of his office, where he is going . I N 
funny part IS. they n e v e r fa i l lo gues-
r i g h t . 
Whenever Ihe d o c t o r goes in afh r 
a c i g a r , if hi- friends h a p p e n to 
see liiui w h e n he l eaves the otlhc . 
they always hapjs 'N in iu TIN- to U 
ply . ' D o n ' t rare if I do " HUE ID 
tlicm explained how t hey do it. 
' W h e n e v e r he II g ing ou t LO I 
make a c a l l . " lie sa id . - Doe a l w a y s 
has his hands in his JUN kets feeling for , 
Ilia gloves, ns he tnak« - f r h is b u g . > ! 
" I f HE is going to t h e poa to l l ice , | 
he WALKS Ihotightfully a long w i t h one 
h a n d in his breeches pocket feeling I 
for hi* keys ,his head towards the 
sidewalk. 
T f he rs g o i n g af ter a d r i n k , 1. 
feels in IRS right vest pocket f r h i-
change , walk ing slow!y al ing un'il he 
fishes it out . Theu he slrai^H'.ens up , 1 
increase* Ins gatt to a BRI>k walk , I 
and never looks around a* he d i s a p - J 
peat* in the d o o r . We usua l ly fo l - J 
low him o n su« h occasions. 
••If he 's g o i n g d o w n - t o w n lie al-
w a y s kc< p s his GLASSES in his pocket . [ 
wears Ins gloves a n d W IKS l i k e he 
HAS U t a s k that L.E w a u l s TJ g»T 
through w i t h in N h u r r y , " 
Steel ier * Spe«*uii BREW I ' i l s e i i c r 
n o w on d r a u g h t at L>et /eFs I I J 
place . 
Why wi'L y o u smoke a n y old c i g a r 
! when y o u c a n g e t the L i n n w o »d for 
BE. Ask for i t . t f . 
M 
i'r f. A . P . S m i t h , of M e t r o p o l i s , 
w m t h e c i t y y e s t e r d a y f o r a s h o r t 
en r o u t e u p t h e c o u n l r o l t o see 
In- .nc le . 
1 e o r d i n a n c e of b a p t i s m will l»e 
a l u m i s t e r e d t o t h i r t e e n c a n d i d a t e s 
t r row f r o m t h e F i r s t W a r d - B a p -
H-' n u r c h . of wh ich Uev . W . K 
i> c r is p a s t o r . I n all p r o b a b i l i t y 
th- ip t i / . ing will t a k e p l ace a l t h e 
foi ' of J e f f e r s o n s t r e e t , n e a r 12 
o c k . T h e p a s t o r will be a s s i s t ed 
. lo'V. C . D . I b g g s who h i * been 
cm. i a c t i n g t h e m e e t i n g which h a s 
re led iu n ine t een a d d i t i o n s to t h e 
chur . h . ' 
1 we&ty-five y e a r s a / > t h e s l a t e 
u m v i r s i t y a t Louisv i l le ' a t wnich the 
writer was o n c e a s t u d e n t . se< u r e d 
fr« t he s t a t e l eg i s l a tu re a t F r a n k -
foi a c h a r t e r f o r i t s e s t a h l i s h m e n t . 
a n d ' in lay s h e c e l e b r a t e s her 2 o l h an -
n i x t r - a r y wi th a g rea t j u b i l e e a u d 
graft i r a l l y , a t w h ] ^ h p s to r a i se 
t j h m o n e v t o p a y off j.»r Moating 
d t b t ' ' 
of l.. 
N e a r l y , e v e r y B a p t i s t min i s t e r 
m i n e n c e in t h e s t a l e will be 
pr- t. O n e of t he p r i n c i p a l f e a t -
u r e - f t h e e x e r c i s e s wiil lie t h e p r e 
scu ta ion t o t h e o ld c o l l e g e cf a life-
si/.e p o r t r a i t of t h e l i t e l a t u e u t e d 
i h j e D u j w c , I ) . 1). , L 1. I). 
m o t h i . 
I iic m e e t i n g which w i s t o h a v e 
been neld a t t h e S e v e n t h *tre«-t B a p -
(i-t h u r c h T h u r s d a y evenini r , will l»e 
hel l t o m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n ;<t a o ' c l o c k 
nt the a b o v e u a m e d c h u r c h . Kxery-
bo<K is i n v i t e d . 
I ne Busy Bees will g ive a g r a n d 
» on. .-it a t Murk * c inq* I. A M. K 
chn r a M o n d a y evei i ng . An exce l -
i!rarn has been 
every a s su rance 
I'he pnK'ecsl* 
»d the c h u r e u 
GREIF 4 CHRISTY' R o s e & P a x t o n . 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r b e s h o e i n g a u d 
B l a c k B m i t h i n t t FIRE 
T h e o n l y | i lac» in t b e c i t y e . | u i ( i | « . l ) 3 ( | d 
witli the n e t e « » a r ) ti*.l» to . lo f i rs t - _ „ . . . . _ 
t'lanH c a r r i a g e an. l w a ^ o n work . I U I \ i ! A I / U 
Hui l i l iug new work a a |>eeia!ly. 
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Katal . l i . l ied I n c o r p o r a t e d 1M3. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine, . 
Company 
Staacn tngines, Boilers 
Houss Fronts/Mill Machinery 
A n d T o b a c c o S c r e w s , 
Braau a n d I r o n F i t t i n g s . 
C a s t i n g s of all k i n d s . 
P A D U C A H . K Y . 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
C U T 
H A L F IN T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 i c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s l o r 3 0 c 
H a n d m a d e s h a d e s in a n y s i r e P i c t u r e f r a m e s mid' •« o r d e r . F i n e 
p a p e r h a n g i n g d o n e in a n y p a r t ot t h e c o a a t y k y 
IIS 
NORTH HILL RTH 
•STRKKT G . G . L S & B IM n o r t h emmRlK 4TI 
Look tor t he SiKn when you ^ . t oa F a u r t k street . 
D a l l a m & Bowden, S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R . T G I A ^ S 
Attorney s-at-La w, B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
K V L I T A B L K B L D G . , L O U I S V I L L E , K Y 
S I N S ht EKSMI&AROS TO 
LOUISVILLE 
fidelity aud Casualty Co. 
Jxbu •> lte». V - Fidelity Tru«t arid S, V. Co. 
r.qultabte Lire Awturaiioe Society, 
Humphrey A Davie. 
MESSRS. Malr A Mulr. 
PADUCAH 
Kaducab Sim-t KatlirayCo. 
Faducah Water Co. 
AM-ii^r National u^uk. 
Hon Hsnrr }: i -
Med-sri- ' j . sjulgley. HsJ. TL»'»S K. M<>-« 
REPAIRING O 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
F \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t S t r e e t l»et. 2d a n d 
lent a r d t l a b o r a l c pre 
a r r a n g e d a n d t h e r e is 
of a r o w d e d h o u s e , 
will o f o r I lie bene l l t 
M F.ttle ( " ruse , of C a l x. b \ , 
w is in t h e c i t \ v i s i t ing Mrs F . 
B«k r . of IU 15 .North E l e v e n t h 
ntrei t , 1 * on Ihe si . k l ist . 
I.itt «• M i - s M a g g i e E d w a r d * , i f 
friulti g t o n , K y , who has been in Ihe 
city t »r s o m e t i m e v i s i t ing r« la l i \ e> . 
r e t u r n e d t o her h o m e Mond. iy ac« <»m-
p a n i t d by he r he r c o u s i n lit t le Mis-. 
F l o r e n c e D i c k e r s o n . 
Bex . <;. 11 B u r k s of II, \ M 
K. « h ' i r c b , will p r e a c h > 1, day tu «rn-
i m ' I r - n i t h e s u b j e c t : " T h e A l a r m 
of W a r . " Kvery lUNlvt t liallx wel-
< o m e . 
Ui v, S K. C o u l t e r , pa t o r o f T n m -
b le st eet C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h , will h a v e 
fr.r his m«»rnmg s u b j e c t • ' S a l v a t i o n 
of t h a I f e h r e w s . f r o m B o n d a g e . " 
T h e s t i b j i s t will l>e c o n t i n u e d a t t h e 
, e v e u i u j i s e i v i c e . All a re w e l c o m e . 
T H 0 S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I IS South Four:H S i r c e t , 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
1 0 * C O U R T S T R E K T . 
G o o d R o o m s , G o w d T a b l e , Bes t of 
A t t e n t i o n . 
U K o K ( i K K K K U T / E H . 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
J. W, Moore, 
0 | U R s t o c k ol S t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s {« c o m p l e t e a n d u p - t o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d . 
of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t s 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l i n e o l 
l i e s h a n d s a l t m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e l i s . 
C o r . 9 t h a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
NR.AI.KB IN 
Staple and lancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kindt. 
Kree d e l i » e r y t o all p a r t a o l t h e c i t y . 
C o r . 7Lb a n d A d a m s . 
J. W M . F I S H E R 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r , 
I Ia« his off ice a t 
128 , S o u t h F o u r t h s t r e e t , t | . - s la i r« . 
O v e r L . 1). H u s b a n d s 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
Wal l Paper / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O K I > K K S . 
V£. S . G R E I F 
N o . 132 S T h i r d S t r e e \ T e l e p h o n e So. 
W h e n in M e t r o p o l i s 
s t o p a t t h e 
STATE HOTEL. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n t . 
11.80 a da}'. Spec i a l r a t e , tie t h e : y o u n e e d s e n d n o t h i n g o u t of t o w n . 
w e e k . D. A . P r o P r . P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s B R O A D W A Y 
b e t w e e n 4th a n d 5th o n F e r r y st - ' _ . . ! _ ' 
\ S. DABNEY, 
* DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is r a p d ly hevoin.ng t ie fa t -or i te »ith t h e p e o p l e o t t h i s c i ty . I t l aada al l 
o t h e r s , f o r t h e reaaon l h a t it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
1IAM>LKI> IN BOTTLES ANL> BV Tlir. KIO B T 
DR. 0. A. AMOSS PAhl lCAH BOTTLING CO. 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
>fTtr- SIF« S LLROADWAY 
T»W»h«»n»*« 
K«»M«'DCR an. 
F , J . B e r g lo L/L 'rcpi ietor . Tenth and Mad ^ N s t r e e t s 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . ' U r d . rs fld<d uc IL I I p . m 
So<ia L'.»I>, S e l t z e r W a t e r an i all k in 1* of T e m p e r a n c e D r i n k i . 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OFT.C» llnunn 
7 T« « A M , t in I \\ M. 
Otflce, No 4 L'J Si B r o a d w a y . 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
R'K'ilir honr* for nfll. • vr«rlle»t T i < u • iu , I "• 3 p in :»n<l I ' o ? 1 , ! ! n 
XVhcn i'rm 11> »l.l«» i *i» early In. rather tbun 
B»"»r ' / i f r t f f <>f ifi^*^ liour-i 
t»fW''<"OB Nlotlj. t̂ i**'<*n llr"Stlw»y i»r«l .l»-f 
fei -«>n 
KA-M^NCR i'..RTWR Ninth IRUL J--!T-R«.ITI T » L«'. 
DR. A, M. COVINGTON. 
O F M K T R O P o L I f l . ILL . 
1>ni|pr< ItU pr<'f#n.«l'i. »i M>rvle<>n 'o all mtffwr-
I'tg ft .en ill*, » o f lh-
KYK, I A K , M W K A M ) I I I K O A T 
with * 'lid-tftil Hkll. sn-l » MpM-ifti KiiaraBtM 
t.i annrr<ak«*n 
The Ardniore, 
Thirteenth s t r e e t , between 
P e n n s y l v a n i a avenue and F s t r e e t I \ 
Northwest , . 
W ' A H B I N U T O N , D. C . 
E u r o p e a n , $ 1 . 0 0 a n d u p 
Amer ican . $ 1 . b 0 lo 2 , j U 
First-class family h o t e l . So l i q u o r s . 
C o n v e n i e n t to cars a n d p l a c e s of I n t e r -
est . Moat a n t r a l l o c a t i o n , and pleas-
ant home f o r tourists and s i g h t s e e r s 
i n t b e c i ty . T. M. ITAI.L. Prop 
J . J , P U R S L E Y 
A l l Kinds ooftoisterin? 2nd Rtoairs 
ON F I R N I T I ' K K 
Mirrors r e p l a t e d and made good a,, 
new . Ma l t r e s sea m a d e to ordt r. Old 
s t o v t s and second hand furn i ture ^ 
TAKEN IN EXCItAMlK l- 'K XVOHK. 
Send xvord, and I wil l cal l and m s k e 
e s t i m a t e s on w o r k t " « a r g e s v e r y 
r o a s o n a t d e No. 71J So i th h i f i h . 
I , It S3 r O f t i l NATE SISTERS 
/. C'JfK no A3 TO CCMUTY 
i • ATtntl' NP« 1 | • n rally ,il • 
I » ' 11 T'.C^ I WI K>I.N 
iu i^iwoaimuimt-ni. 
Tl i t M I S S I S B U I ' S 
OH. W. C. tUBANKS, 
H l l M i K O I ' A T I I I S T , 
err . 1 
.t-.l-l.-l>... !..•> 
W. R. LLtMtNf, M.D. Ph.fi. 
H«»«r«— 
h a im | | ^ TH. 
I (Alio l "p-in 
T 00 VO « W p.m. 
K.»L.I»NC.' CT XV^BLN^ 
UMH air»«t 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
-ST. i . o n s . — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Rnom and B r e a k l a i t SI 0 0 . 
L u r o p c i n P l an . S I 0 0 P e r O i y . 
Qoon R o o m OOOD LLVII/. 
t loon Hanvic-K 
Vti..) R >N . M l ML U.afei .t^t> 
a T . J A M E 8 H O I E L 
C omplexion Tonic 
1 IN < INRLNF I I R ' 
T < I U OATNRU* n-
I '.LIT- H* R» 
•i I. k« liiji.ul ihht. 
• '•>> IWIT »H"W 
•I'll I.( Oil l̂ tlM'ti 
i .!»<•» entirely 
- rr<4li ntcfc« 
'I 11 . ST J I " 
l i t« >1 Tl «» Nn», • 
f* 1 I | tlr,'».f il.Hr s< ndiMful 
•j .,• SI j , t I,.ul. which 
• .. . ir u," « iiiiasi) si>iii. 
Ottr €GTTL£ COSTS tCU MC THUG 
niotexa<Cr« • loiu»ed, so lhat 
, t.i> • -k in ~ «,•'. m: I. r ir 
( l no, } it v lihin tH«> rr«< h 
I nl-.-riijv < kur a pc«>r rvin 
M-'t ' \ 0 grot |1|M» Tlli»f*n 
i 1 v |.ii. i-u-A l«y all 
• - •« I),. Vi<*€* PeJt on all 
• • ,-I. . • I V I ' C N nttii M IF IC I * imhv 
- t o - •'•.*. buJ niti*fa«-t«ir)r advk-r 
« ill fl\> i. | N.nii'tljr with, ti' cliarg*. An 
inwr»*tni.- puiupliU't will lv a u t njon r* 
ORTPIN^ ><*BTN " 
•.Mr. - i l «x>tnmnnti:ailcn« and arodi all 
nr. r, u> The Mis*** ft ell, or 
T H E B F . L L T O I L E T C f > . 
7S I IFTLL 
i ! 
i 
i 
• 1 
u • 1 
C R E A T 
ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN SALE 
MILLINERY 
D E P A R T M E N T . . . 
B ^ r e a i o L—0«> e l o t o l f i n e b f 4 e k 
b r o c a d i d ress s k i r t s o d d s u e s 
T h c v r a n g e in p r i c e t rom f i . 5 0 
to f 2 i o i >ur p r i ce w h i l e t h e y ' P r e v i o u s to ou r o p e n i n g we arc 
last >i 0 0 s h o w i n g :i v e i y s ty l i sh h u e ol p.it 
B a r g a i n 11 - O n e lot i n f a n t s ' fine t e r n h a t s . C o m e ea r ly anil m a k e 
c l o a k s w h i t e s a^id t ans . T h e s . y o u r se lec t ion tor Hauler . cloaks ' ranged in p r i c e f r o m $ i . 6 ? C r e a m of l . i l i e s . ' t h e uew h a l m 
to f.* .'> O u r p r i ce w h i l e the> lor t h e lace, i^ h i g h l y r e c o m m e n d 
last f 1 ed by t h e most p r o m i n e n t a c t r e s s e s 
| a n d l e a d e r s of soc ie ty . I n o r d e r to 
T h e v e r v newes t t h i n g s iu l ad i e s ' i n t r o d u c e 11 to t l ie l ad ies ol I ' a d u 
si lk w ais ts , all s h a d e s a n d s t y l e s . ! call w e wil l r e d u c e t h e p r i c e lor w ais ts , 
wel l wor th f s o o to $<>.00, ou r 
price, f - oS. 
T h e mos t e x t e n s i v e l i n e of s i lk 
m o i r e and s a l i u d re s s s k i r t s ever 
show n 111 P a d u c a h a t less t h a n cost 
ol m a t e r i a l a l o n e . 
o n e week to -,5c per bo t t l e 
W e a re h e a d q u a r t e r s lor h a i r 
g o o d s ol e v e r y de sc r ip t i on . J u s t 
r ece ived a new lot ol s w i t c h e s , a n d 
g u a r a n t e e a pe r f ec t m a t c h for an> 
s h a d e ol h a i r 
2 1 5 E R C A O W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O I D W A Y 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
| j j j I a m p u t t i n g o n t h i s . . . . 
> 3 r Incandescent 
- ^ G a s B u r n e r 
For Ninety Cents Each 
T h i s is a g r e a t g a s s a v e r , a n d m a k e s a be t t e r l i gh t t h a n t h e old 
s t y l e . P l e a s e cal l a n d see t h e m , or t e l e p h o n e ;,2V 
• • • • • • • • 
M. E. 
More 
War 
The War is O n 
at Last. 
And the Way Gardner Bros. & 
Co. Are Slaughtering Pr ices 
T h i s Week is a Sure Vic-
tory for Them if You Take 
Into Cons ide ra t ion the Pr ices 
Given Below. 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
L O C A L .MENTION. 
S t r e e t C a r T rack R e p a i r s . 
T h e Paducah Street Kail way com 
panv is tearing up and relaying i 
t rack on |Broadwav between Seven > 
and Ninth . It will improve its track« 
all over the system whfrever repairs 
are needeed 
Gaining in popular favor every day 
the Linn wood cigar. We want you 
for a patron. Try it. tf 
S e c o n d B a p t i s t R e v i v a l . 
The r e^ygd f f t ' t h e . Second Baptis t 
c h u r o ^ r o n t i n u e s to increase in in-
tenreT and Rev. Dobbs preached an-
odier good sermon last n ight , there 
heing too addi t ions to the church 
The meeting will con t inue a por t ion , 
and perhaps all,of next week. 
S p e c i a l S a l e . 
I 'ure maple sugar , per I k . 10c. 
lleinz* Dill pickle. j>er ga l . . iX)e 
Choice da tes , per lb . , 7 V c . 
Choice dried tigs, \>er lb . , 7 l *c . 
Choice N . O. molasses, per gal . . 
35c. 
Fresh corn meal, per l>u., 40c. 
Oranges , per doz . , 10c. to 30c. 
<^t. l i t t l e s l>est ca t sup , 15c. 
I . L . R A . M K U . I O . 
l ' hone K9. 123 S . Second »t. 
T r y S t a c k e r ' s S p e c i a l B r e w 1MI-
n e n e r a t Dc tze lN o ld p l a c e . C o r n e r 
* t h a n d B r o a d w a y . 
O n e C e n t a u d C o s t a , 
Ed Seay and T . Bristol were tried 
in Jus t ice B r y a u t ' s cour t at Massac 
yesterday af te rnoon for a breach of 
the |>eace, and lined one cent and 
costs . 
W o o d . 
Te l ephone -No. for a nice tw< 
horse load delivered promptly . Price. 
$1 cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
Rim Co. , E . E . Bell. if 
T h e C l o s i n g 
Of all broken lines, remainders, 
odds and ends , with prices cu t to i 
point , to make the clearance quick 
Choice picking for early comers 
Special bargain day 14th and l o t h . 
THK KESTTCKT GLAF- AND OT E>:N<-
w a u k CO. 
Snyrna Hugs, 30x60 
inches, were $2.00, this 
week $1.29. 
Book cases that were 
$6.60, this week $4 00 
Book cases that were 
$26.00 go this week for 
$16.60. 
Book cases that were 
$16.00 *o this week at 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 . 
China closets we sola 
at $12.00, this week at 
$7.76, 
China closets we sold 
at $11.00, this week at p*,r to 
l one person. See our window. $6.76. Li M.I M; A L> im.V 
l;t;< Broad wa v. t f . 
C u r t a i n W a s h i n g - . 
I desire to inform the publ ic that I 
make a specialty of washing, i roning 
and mending ^lacc cur ta ins . Por-
tieres ( leaned and renovated. I guar -
antee to wash and iron the finest fab-
rics without any tear ing or shr inkage 
in the goods. Give me a trial. Ring 
te lephone No. 124 or send |*>stal card 
to MRS, O. T . ASI>KU"»««!H, 
tf 221 Adams St 
T r y S t e c h c r ' s S p e c i a l lircvv 1*11-
Ncner a t IHst /cFa o ld p l ace , c o r n e r 
. ili und B r o a d w a y . 
P C R S O N A L S . 
Dr . E . E . Suther land has gone to 
May field. 
At torney J . M. W o r t e n , left today 
for South land . 
ML J^rnes t Lackey re turned today 
froui Smithlaml. 
Sifuire Leas^, of Uuioutowu. was 
tu the city Unlay. 
Hon. F. A. Wilson, of Eddyvi l le . 
s at the Palmer . 
Hon . F . A Wilson, cf Eddyvi l le , 
was in the city today. 
W. L. Scearce , of Troy . T e u u . . is 
at the New Richmond. 
B aud W. N. McEl ra lh . of Mur-
ray, are al the Palmer . 
Mr. R. E \ amlergr i f t . of Nash-
ville, is at the Palmer . 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Pu ryea r have 
turned f rom Arl ington. 
Col. E d Lucas came u p this morn-
ing from Florence Stat ion. 
Miss Zulu Cohhs re turned today 
from a visit to Evansville. 
Charles V. Darnell , of Millers-
burg, is at the New Richmond . 
Mrs. P . H . Stewart aud boy left 
today for Smithlaml, on a visit . 
Mr. and Mrs . Gus Reitz leave to-
morrow for Kvansville, ou a visit. 
Mr. P . K. Stu tx has re turned from 
a visit to Louisville aud Lexington . 
Mr. F. E . H indman , of Loui»\il le, 
re turned home today af te r a visit to 
re la t ives . 
Mrs. F . M Daugher ty has re-
turned to Louisville, af ter a visit to 
relatives here. 
Mrs. L. A. Phelps , of Buffalo, N. 
V , is a guest of her daughte r , Mrs. 
C. G. Poller. . . . 
Mrs. J a m e s Wilkerson, of Kul ta-
wa. i^ visiting Mrs. Will Scot t on N. 
Sixth s treet . 
W. 11. Brown aud Miss Lizzie 
Brown, of Evansvil le,were passengers 
on tlie Hopk ins today. 
Mr . ami Mra. B. T . Davis haw 
gone to Murray lo be at ihe bedside 
of Ihe latter** mother , wh i is ill. 
C. J . Kr ieger ,Capt . J o h u Newman, 
Mrs. Gul le t l aud Charles Lyons , of 
Golconda, were in the city today . 
Miss Minuie Baker , a f te r a pleas-
KUI visit to Miss Mill ie Woolfoik, 
left al noon for her Uome iu M.Luu i s 
Mrs. Schoett inger, who came here 
to establish her ideuti ly as a daugh-
ter of the late F . Rooti ikranz. left lo-
day for home. 
SFWERJ6E WORK. I CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES 
Supt. t r ie r II. L'ins MomUj 
l l i t i K i p e t l s Here -
l o o t rile t o i> I ta l lo iHi i a n d Wil l , 
A r c H a i l l i i t o a l l i e A h o t e . 
Supt . \\ in. Er ler , of Te r r e Haute, 
his two foremen aud anotiier expert 
assistant who wui tmlay telegraph* I 
for , will begin work on ihe mam 
sewer Monday morning, hut a day or 
two will be required to get the pon-
derous machinery iu good working 
order . \ \ heu this is done, fifty Ben 
will be pu t to work on the mainaevfei . 
aliout thirty ou the m a c h i n e t n d 
twenty to go ahead and d o pf t f tm-
inary digging. 
Cont rac to rs Wilcox and H a l l o r n 
are wailing on the o ther contractor's 
to begin work The} have been in-
s t ruc ted to l»egin on Je f fe r sou street 
aud work around to Maiden allcv. 
and through Maiden alley, iir-t 
They cannot do this until Supt . Er-
ler and his men make the man hole 
connection a' Je f fe rsou and Th i rd 
street, for otherwise there woul^i be 
no out let for the olher connect ions , 
should a hard raiu come u p af te r the 
ditch was opened down Jef fe rson 
street and Maiden alley, and it could 
not lie pumped ou t because of the 
houses that line up ou each side of 
the alley. When the above connec-
t ion is made. Cont rac to rs Hal loran 
aud Wilcox will put 100 men to 
work. 
WILL SELL COAL. 
Hie Paducah Coal aud Mining 
Company Now In Shape 
Foi* Business-
I lie L a t e s t A d d i t i o n t o t h e List of 
of I ' a d t i c u h ' s l t u * h i c s s 
(Concerns . 
GCBMAX Ll rn tuAN—Services at 
ihe Fou r th St ree t G e r m a n Lu the rau 
hurch hy Rev. R. KreUachmar , of 
St Lotus. Oe rman a l 10 :15 a m. 
Euglisb at 7 : 1 5 p. in Sunday 
school i t l l i m. ( ie iueinde Ver-
. samlung at 2 :30 p . [ui. E v e r y l * d y 
cordially invited io a t t end 
T H I R D S T K K K T M. E .— Prca< hiug 
at the Th i rd Street M. E. ch ine i. A 
cordial invitation ia extended lo all 
jiersons having no o ther church en-
gagement to a t t end . V isitors ami 
traveling O I J D in the city will be 
kindly greeted and made welcome. 
Rev. J . W. Waters pastor will oc-
cupy the pulpit at 1 1 a* »n. and 7 : 1 5 
p. m. S a b b a t h achool at 10 a. tn , J . 
S. Gans tor super in tendent . Teachers 
and scholars are reques ted to be al 
the church prompt ly at 10 o 'c lock . 
MiiCiiANu_juaui^ E .—Serv ices 
in the Mecl ianicsburg M. E. church 
as fol lows: Sabba th . s c h o o l " 9 :15. 
Preaching by Rev. Chiles at 10 :30 a. 
iu. 7 p. IU. Old-fashioned class 
meeting 2:30 p. m. G. Z. U m b a u g h 
class reader . All invi ted . 
B O N D S ' 
D R U S S T O R E 
T H I R D l A N D l C O U R T 
T h e latest member of the business 
oncerns of this city is the P a d u c a h 
Coal and Mining company , which 
j has opened its otlice at 11* Nor th 
I Th i rd street . The capital and stock-
i holders of this company are nearly 
Dr . J . A. Clayton, of H a m p t o n , • , „ f r o m p a ; , u ( ah . The officers of 
K y . . who was opera ted on at the , | ) e company are E . W. Smi th , pres-
Boyd inliruiary several days ago. was i ( | e n t R(M.k> vice-president and 
able to re turn home today . ] l { e e ! i 0 M?t r e l : i r v a n , , t r o „ u r e r 
Messrs. W. l i . Lynn , J a m e s Ken-
nedy. H. \ . McChesney . Charles 
Weltlv. Sr . . ami Rev, Rwed, of >uuith-
land, came down on the Hopkins this 
morning. 
C H A H l . K l i W i l l i IC< ' B H K K N 
P a t -Cunningham and Char les 
ents Warraute»l T oday . 
t" leu 
The directors are E . W . Smith , G e o 
Rock . Geo. C\ Wal lace . J A Bauer, 
Ed Woolfoik. B. II . Scu t t aud I sa t i 
Re<se. It will t hus be seen that the 
j personnel of tlie corporat ion include* 
I some of Tr 'n all 's best known and 
most sultstati ' i .1 business men. Mr. 
! Reese is f rom -:,\il!«' and is a ora -
t ical .coal operator . He will have 'lie 
i fcen«M v in i 
The La<lies' Aid of the Second 
Presby te r i in church meets with Mrs. 
Gr igs by. 52tf South F i f th street 
Mon.lay af ternoon at 3 o 'c lock. All 
the ladies of the church requested to 
a t tend. 
Siucoso PKKSBTTKUIAN—Services a t 
the .Second Presbyter ian church to-
morrow morning at 11 o ' c lock . 
Evening service at 7 : 3 0 . S u n d a y 
achool at 'J : 3 0 a. m . . J . R. Cla rk , 
euperiutendent . Wednesday evening 
prayer meetiug at 7 : 3 0 . Everyone 
very cordially invited to a t tend . 
i: 'ri_• :it of the busincs-i. 
Tii • • >:u v is splendid 1 ; 
Pa t Cunningham and C h a r l t - -ji» i j ' ' ' - ni ami is pre-
Clements, colored, were warranted I l : i r ' ! ' " ; , n 111>* 
today on a charge ot grand larceny, rock-bot tom .prices, r b e y will Uau-
Thev were suspected of l»eing th. die the . eleli.ated rradewater coal, 
men who robbcl Louis T u c k e r , col- 1 »H? un-urpassed as to 
o t ed . from up the rivet, w!: e he v. and lieatit.2 qualifies. Iu fact 
I runk last night. The latter wa- the c ni| any claims and will guaran-
fined in coUTt today. . tee that . - heating .ua l i ln s are lo 
He came here aud got a *2o lH * * r I l t I'igher t h i n other coal- that 
ion check cashed aud got with u„ . are sold here. 
above men. When arrested he ha 11 T h e company mines i ts own < oal. 
bul a small amount of monev in his i ®hips it on its own railroad to the 
jiocket, and informed the authori t ies 
lhat the above men had been with 
him. 
The police were unable to find 
either of Ihe above, aud they have 
likely left the ci ty. 
Don ' t forget tbe G R A N D Ll NCI l 
tonight at 7 : 3 0 at the Merchan t ' s 
Exchange . 
Ohio river ami on ils own barges to 
Paducah . 
The mines are located in I nion 
county . 65 miles above this point and 
seven miles from the Ohio. 
The i r advertisement appears iu this 
issue. 
I l l i u o U c i p i I n e Sys -
S T O L E N P O C K E T K N I V E S . 
The City is Being 
Them. 
Filled With 
the 
H o w In T h i - ' 
We have sixty pair of 
French enamel shoes tha t we 
for 50 per pair , regular 
U , t 
of fer 
price 
Tliey are also manufac turers of 6 0 0 A I I T H Q ft) [ A ] 
mnttren^es of all kind*, and the lead- JO U H L I r U n i « ! H l 
ing upholsterers of the c i ty . Awnings 
C e n t r a l ' s fl>•< 
t en i . 
The Illinois Central railroad has 
put itilo effei t a new system of dis-
cipline on its linys south of the Ohio 
r h e r , says the Cour ier -Journal . 
Here tofore tbe company, when it 
I wished to punish an* employe, sus-
! peuded him without pa> for a certain 
are confident that a length of time. By this s\>tem a 
9 has been stealing [ l l ^ t of his salary an 1 the 
omewhere in the c i ty , J company was denied the services of 
y have been unable to ( ' n e 1 ' i t<l *x|>frienced men. The 
| uew system is one of demerit marks , 
they have b i n W hen the man breaks one of the 
an\ | c o m p a n y : s rules a mark i-< set down 
di-,. ! against him. hut he cont inues to work 
j and draw Ins salarv . W hen a t rtain 
number of demerit marks are charged 
ngainst the man he is discharged. 
' - 'in *aa tried on the north of 
rl «r divisions of the Illinois 
Central last year as an exper iment , 
ami proved so successful that it is 
being adopted all over the system. 
The police 
gang of thiev 
pocket kr ives 
but thus far lie 
learn where. 
Nobody , so far as 
able t o discover, has beenlo-in 
but a large quan t i ty has bet 
posed of in the pn- ' several d a \ - . 
They are now making an investiga- | 
t iou, and think | erl a s t e knives j 
were stoleu from fe(»me g roce ry 
Irug s to re . 
I ry S t e c h e r ' n S p e c i a l Brew l ' i l -
s c n o r a t l > c t / c l ' s o l d p l a c e , c o r n e r 
t t b a n d B r o a d w u y . 
Rev. Gilbert Dobbs , of F rank l in , 
Va , will preach at the Fi rs t Bapt is t 
church at 10 :45 a. m. "Evening ser 
mon by the pastor . Rev. W . K. Pen 
rod. S u b j e c t : • Jeaus As a Studen) 
of S c r i p t u r e . " J o h n , 5-3 'J. S u n d a y 
acliool at 9 : 3 0 1 . m . Mr. J . M 
Ful ler , super in tenden t . P r a y e r ser-
vices every Wednesday at 7 :30 p 
Bible class meets every Fr iday even-
1 ig, EveryInxly cordially invitetl to 
all the services. 
A large congregat ion greeted Rev. 
Dobbs at the s econd Baptist church 
last night, and the interest in the 
meeting cont inues to grow. Services 
every even at 7:-iO o 'c lock . Every-
body cordially invited to a t ten . 
FIKST C H U I V T I A M — S e r v i c e s a t t h e 
First Christ ian church , southeast cor 
ner of Seventh and Je f fe r son s t ree ts , 
at 10>I5 a m. and 7 : 3 0 p. 
Morning subjec t , " G o d ' s Way of 
Saving M e n . " Evening subjec t , ' A 
Test of T r u e Re l ig ion . " Sunday 
school at 9 : 3 0 a. rn.. F . B. May. 
super in tendent . J u n i o r Eudeavor at 
2 p. m. , Seuior F.ndeavor at •'•:3'J 
p. m. 
The Ladies ' Aid society of the 
Cumber land Presbyter ian church will 
meet Monday at 3 p . in. iu the lecture 
room of the church. 
C i V I H I K I A M ' P K K - I I T T H I I A N — C o r -
ner Sixth and Cour t s t reets . Rev. M 
E . Chap|»ell, pas tor . S u n d a y school 
a l l* :30 a. in. Preach ing at 10 :45 
a. ni. S u b j e c t : ' ' M o s e s As a Man 
of F a i t h . " 2 : 3 0 p. m. Jun io r En-
deavwr. ' :30 p. m. Senior Endeav-
or 7 :'i0 p. m. preaching, s u b -
j e c t : I h e J u d g m e n t . " Th i s will 
r'.ose the series of revival services l>c-
lng held iu this church . All are cor-
dially iuyited to a t t end . 
C i M B I . U I . A S O P K K S B Y T K K I A N R K -
vI v A I.— A large congregat ion w as 
present azaiu last night. A good 
interest was still manifest . The re 
will be no services ton ight , but the 
epecial service will cont inue tomor 
row 
T h e boartl of ofllcera of the Cum-
berland Presbyter ian church will 
meet at the church at 7 • >0 p. m. 
Rev. W . K. Penrod will addresa 
the meeting for men only at the ^ 
M. C . A. tomorrow a f t e rno >n at 4 
o 'c lock . A t t r ac t ive music. 
EX-CON \ I d ' s 
A Dozen or More Repi 
Here . 
rted as Being 
The re|K»rt that the British tlag lias 
been planted near Skaguay on what 
I is regardedjas Americans s i^ | has l»een 
nfirmed. Trouble may follow an 
b\ Canadian « H'n ers to 
•-II Colli report Marsh 
are a d< / r n or 
centlv leased f: 
i tent iary . in th \ 
Some of them were nt i 
Pa hi ah and others wi re not. 
are selling rings, walking en 
other pro<iucts of penal labor. 
1 r y Steel ier*« S p e c i a l l l r e w I * i I -
n e u e r a t D e t / c l ' s o l d p l a c e , c o r i i c r 
11 li a n d B r o a d u a> . 
a t t empt 
fcolleot customs the 
that there 
v i •nviets. re-
E Mv\i l le pen . 
• u: up from 
•P 'n A f« w 
i's anil 
u in nnt 
Whi te Pass and in Ci t ko<,i l 'n--
American may re-i-f payment, 
alleged boundry phn-e.l 
twen'v miles f rom -salt waler. 
The 
•nl\ 
> and 
If. 
made and put up on 
Watch for their 
sale nob week. 
Don ' t forget the 
short notice 
ipecial out | i 
Gardner Bros . & Co. 
203 L'O.'i South T h t r t «tre«t. 
Teleplioue .'Kill. 
Fat, 
l- ' rcl i ami .«H wni. r 11.b rwi ivftl 
i l . i lv , Sa 'mon . m l nn .p i .e r , coil. 
. . i t ' l l . . Spsniab m a r k r r a l . t rou t , i- . 
K. I I . C U H K , 
2411 in.- 126 H. Sfrcoml Mt. 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
I h e I ron M o u n t a i n R o u t e , 
T e n s and P a c i f i c and 
S o u t h e r n P a c i f i c R a i l w a y s 
TAKK Till 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
S I X T Y H O U R S T O 1 0 5 A N G E L E S 
Through the <unny s - imh tr• « n n D j 
l n'tforn'B Wriu- n,r parti tiJarn ad.l drmriptlvf lli«rntnrr 
1 C T O W N M S L » 
t . r ne rn l I 'wu-mf t r 
»ml 11' AKrBi 
SI U.olw, M » 
< I «. MATTflKWS 
S' teh. rn Tl m i 
A4tfH'. »4 W Wain 
>1 T«NULHVLUR K Y 
T O O K I l K A W K K A N O A I X 
Thief Breaks In to the Langstaff Mill 
(mice . 
A thief broke into the ollluc at 
Langstaff-1 i n n ' s mill, on South Sec-
ond s treet , last night, and stole $2 
in money and a quant i ty of iead pen-
cils, taking cash d rawer and all. 
There are two walchmeu at the 
mill, but they work sometime* in 
other parts of the vard , nn»t di I not 
hear the thief. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L S T O C K . 
4 J noted at f l 03 For the .Month of 
.March. 
Bulletins were today posted a t all 
I l l inois Centra l s t a t i o n s . , (piotin'g 
Illinois Centra l stock at ?1 o t per 
shine. 
I ry S t e e l i e r ' * S p e c i a l Brow Pl l -
i s e n e r a t l l e l / . T * o ld plac.- , ' o r . 
11 li a n d l l roa<lw a \ . 
Dr . Edwards , Ear , Eye . N'IN 
T h r o a ' Specialist . P a d u c a h . 
We want you for a customer, 
tf N E W C m S T I . U I L A I M M V. 
I ' K t s b i i r g C o a l , 
J u s t received a barge rrf No. 1 
P i t t s b u r g coal, which we will del-iver 
to consumers at 10 cents per bushel 
«lKit cash while unloading barge 
S r . B K U N A K O C O A I < ' o , 
tf 42ii Broadway. 'Te l ephones . 
SUM) R e w a r d . S | 0 D . 
Tcf r̂ sMli-rs r>f ihii pn|t*r wlll iw f«k.w«>i: to 
l»»i»in <li»l Ihere Ii" I•• -1 "rif ilr. ,nl .1 ills 
l l i i t w l e m »' h;i» l»-»*n »'»!»• i«> o i r * in all 
li* HintfMi an'i tha i . 1 mmrh l l«h« i t inrrh 
< ur»> is the o n l r pnslt l t e - u i - n « kti^wn u> 
IH.- M«sll' *T f r a t ^ r n l ' y 1 a t a r r b IH-I: ^ I I«M 
• tl-utloniil <Us»-a-»* ixjiiirt - * • mi- nial 
trfntrrent, H»H'K C«t»rrli Cure i-> in 
trrnalljr, urt SK dlrwlly utx»n n,.- î »n<1: 
rniiinii* .urfrt'-eM <>t tin- > i--n . «!»• | 
-i rovintl tli>' fouti'U'lon "f ll .. 
k'tv mn • H«- p.ill^nl ri-iimh i>. iifrl u,,' v i h r 
• unstTtiolitn aii'l »«nHtln»r u.»i n i nu 
work Tiip; proprn'tors h a v »>i f i i !• r11 ti tn 
li« i uratlx •• i-uw rs. ih»t tln-'i • ri• • i tie luiik 
•lre.1 <1. .liar* f.»r any ru"- Ihi1, i.. - • • • i -ire. 
>'-nd lor il»i of T»stlnr»nia Ad ir.'-s 
P. J ClIKNaV J. i i) . l-.lr.lo. O. 
Poia fty tirujrjciM- TV-
Hall f I ainlly R I U « ar» Hie _ 
K V A N - . I L K VI.—There will be regu-
lar services S u n d a y . German in the 
morning at 10: >0. Kuglish at night 
at 7 : 3 0 . S u n d a y school l>egins at 
T : 3 0 a in. A cordial invitation is 
ex tended to all. 
The Willing Workers meet next 
Thursday at the residence of Mr. L. 
Kolb. 
'Ti NTH SritKK. i CHKISIIAN—Sun-
day morning theme " S t u m b l i n g 
Blocks."—I^eaaou Mat t . 1 8 : 1 . 1 1 . In 
the evening there will be held a forr 
eign missionary rally 
The Foreign Christ ian Missionary 
society, its m e t h o d s — J . K Bondu 
rant . 
Missions among the disciples— 
Florence MeCar ty . 
What si all the Ten th Street Chris-
tian < hurch do for foreign missions? 
— Mrs. S. C Jones . 
What should Chr is t ians giv3 and 
how?—C ( ' . Rose. 
E i c i i s e a " Rev W A Barker . 
A s ri p lural example of giving 
Clausie Sutherland I. 
The I I « T > I I « I I I of Cliristian missions 
— ^ Wallace. 
Missionary hyiuns and enthus iasm. 
Bring Iw-th and von are welcome. 
BitoAiiWAt Mi nioDisr — Sunday 
school, U:30 a. m ; preaching. 1 0 : 4 5 
a. m and 7:30„p. m ; meuu rial ser-
vice fur Miss W i Hard at -S p. i n . ; 
Epworth Leagtie Monday 7 :30 p. 
m. : (Quarterly conference We<Inee« 
Water 
Filters 
Keeps Ihe Best 
Brands of 
C igars and Tobacco 
W h a t is more essential 
i to gcod health than pure 
I water? Our Filters will 
] make impure water as 
p u r e lear and sparkling as spring 
w a t e r . Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E B Y 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 2 
BICYCLES! 
- T H E BIG F O U R -
Orient, Waverly, Hamilton, 
Kenwood 
$25.00 TO $75.00 
First-class Repair Shop. 
Wheels for Rent. 
H . E . C R A F T i S O N 
431 loftfrson Street. 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
1 
T J ^ H a rc p leased t o a n n o u n c e t h a t » e h a v e s o tircil t h e finest a n d 
MISS A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicits pupils for instruction 
on the 
P 1 H N O 
I'r. f <• V Knsrl 
t'Ml, If O Karutuitn /ftf> I i-lmbl*" St 
day 7 : 3 0 p. m. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all these services. H. 
B. Johns ton , pastor . 
M e m o r i a l s e n ices . 
In honor of Miss Frances E. Wil-
lard in the Broadway Methodist 
church Sunday af ternoon at o 'c lock. 
I 'ublic cordially invited to a t tend. The 
following program will l>e rendered 
(Quar te t te—"Asleep in J e s u s . " 
H y m n — " ( i i v e lo the Winds Thy ] 
Fears . 
Scr ipture reading by presldeul of 
the W. C. T . L \ — N i n e t e e n t h Psa lm. 
P r a y e r - K e v . M. E. Chappel l . 
H y m n — ' - 1 Would Not Live Al-
w a y s . " 
Solo—Miss Adelanle I#<ing. 
Address— Mr. E W. Bagt»y. 
Violin d i rge—Miss Aline Bag by. 
\ oluutary t r ibutes—Minis ters aud 
others. 
H y m n — Blest Be the Tie That 
Bind* " 
P raye r—Rev . W . E. Cave. 
KcftoltltiollM. 
The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Central I nion W. C. 
mos t b e a u t i f u l l ine of p i c t u r e s for p r e m i u m s to o u r c u s t o m e r s 
tha t h a v e e v e r lieen of fered to t h e P a d u c a h p u b l i c . W e h a v e 
he re to fo re g i v e n o u r p a t r o n s m a n y d e s i r a b l e p r e m i u m s , bu t t h e s e w o r k s 
ol ar t w h i c h w e now offer s u r p a s s e v e n ou r o w n fo rmer o f fe r ings . T h e s e 
very h a n d s o m e d e c o r a t i o n s , d e s i r a b l e lor t h e h o m e s ol every o n e w e 
wil l g i v e to o u r c u s t o m e r s T 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
p i c t u r e , f r a m e a n d al l , r e a d y to g r a c e a v a c a n t s p a c e on any w a l l , in 
room or h a l l . W e des i r e to s h o w our c u s t o m e r s h o w m u c h w e a p p r e -
ciate t h e i r tradie by se l l i ng t h e c h e a p e s t g o o d s 111 t o w n , a n d a l s o by g iv-
ing t h e m s o m e t h i n g free in r e t u r n for t h e i r l i t ters) p a t r o n a g e . W'e d o n ' t 
k«*ep t h e m g u e s s i n g , e i the r . T h e r e . i s u o g a m e ol c h a n c e a b o u t o u r 
p r e m i u m s . E v e r y c u s t o m e r m a y lie a sure w i n n e r of s o m e o( ou r h a n d -
some a i t g e m s . O u r e x t r e m e l y low cut prices on d r y goods , f u r n i s h i n g 
goods a n d no t ions h a v e p leased o u r old c u s t o m e r s g r ea t l y a n d b i o n g l u 
us m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes - y e s , ou r shoes !—lor m e n w o m e n a n d 
c h i l d r e n , a r e t h e c h e a p e s t on t h e h a u k s of t h e O h i o . O u r p r i ces o n 
^hoes p l ea se everydxxly. E v e n s o m e w h o ' c o m e o n l y to look ' 
r e m a i n to b u y — n o t on ly 1KM. ause w e h a v e t h e chea |»est s h o e s 111 t o w n , 
but a l so t rom t h e lact t h a t every pai r g i v e s s a t i s f ac t i on . Now is t h e 
accep ted t i m e " to hu> sp l end id b a r g a i n s 
at our s to ie , and ge t first c h o i c e of ou r 
b e a u t i f u l p i c t u r e s f ree . C o m e soon a n d 
- i f lor you r se l f , >0 yon c a n tell your 
t r ie tujs al iout our low pr ices a m i e l e g a n t 
gilt p ic tu res . 
John J. Dorian 
I ' d d t f t d h , k \ . 
T . C . of Paducah , at their regular 
weekly meetiug March 2. 
Whereas , (»od, whose wisdom we 
may not quest ion, whose goodness 
we can not doub t , has called from 
her loved and fa i thful ly |>erformod 
work on ear th to a rich reward in 
heaven that |>eerless woman, our 
loved pres ident . Miss Frances E 
Willard. Tbe re fo re | l * it 
Resolved. 1. Tha t a l though we 
recognize in this providence a blow 
that comes to each a« a personal ca-
lamity, a loss that to our lear dimmed 
vision seems irreparable, we bow in 
New Season's Selling 
Has Begun . . . 
W e ' v e .put winter in-hind on ; 
bloom with the freshness of spring. 
the d i f fe rent sect ions are lieginning to 
W e will l*e glsd to show you the new-
merchandise a* it arr ives , emphasize its merits and endeavor U> interest v< t 
in u . proving thai our interest as s tore keepers snd your interest as s to re 
patrons aie mutual . 
No shadow of extort ion is permi t ted in our prices. The proudest dol-
llar in the laud and llie i>ooreat dollar of the bread-winner can meet here ou 
a footing of commercial equal i ty . 
NEW DRESS OCHIDS 
We have juat received some choice 
things in new- drem goods that call for 
an early in f l ec t ion Early buyers who 
are alwa_v* on tiie alert for Ihe new 
meek submission and ssv with throb- Jh in^ . in go w n-tuff a re invited to look 
.. , ., .. them over , A range of pa t te rn suits 
b.ng hearts " T h y Will Be Done exelnsivs weaves no two alike, will 
le this week at TVIX), S..M) and 2. Tha t . While we s tudy the story lie 011 
:..rH) a suit. 
New dress goods in the very best 
spring styles will b«* on sale at i'). 15 
and 60c a yard 
We have an up- to date stock of 
dress t r immings. 
We InviU* dressmakers ' a t tent ion to 
our assor tment of waist and skirt 
( linings. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
W'e are progressive and up to da t e 
in embroideries , and you' l l tind 1 lie 
buying easy. 
We 've just receive-1 100 sivlen of 
dainty pa t te rns f rom St Oall, Switx 
erlsnd, that we will put on sale for 
lower prices by one third than such 
high art dainty effects w«-re e v e r 
"ffered to you before and ten minute*' 
inspection of our embro idery hook 
will convince you of the t ru th of this 
announcement 
< 'once rn ing our 
NEW SII IRT W AISTS 
Shirt waist making is reduced to a 
sc ience by tbe manufa*Hirers we bav e 
engaged to make shirt WAINI* for us 
Te lephone 
P a d u e s h 
121 for beat laundry in 
tf 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' f F a i r , 
( io ld M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 
v m w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pw, Grape Cram .1 Tartar 
40 YEARS THX ST AND AX 
f her iiigh endeavor and noble 
ichieveinent as an incentive to more 
arnest effort along the lines of 
christian aud phi lanthropise work so 
wisely planned by her. 
3. T h a t . Touched by this com-
mon sorrow, we seek with all our 
white ribbon hand, a closer fellow-
ship. a more fervent love and toward 
all the world the broad and yearning 
char i ty that made of her an untir ing 
messenger of the sweet evangel. 
All men 's weal shall be each 
man ' s ca re . ' ' 
I. Tha t we consecrate ourselves 
anew, and especially to the teuiper-
f ice cause, determining thai no mat-
ter what others may do, nor what 
l iscouragements may come, we will 
t rust in Him into whose ears has 
come the cry of those crushed by this 
terrible evil and press on with re-
newed energy, hoping. t rus t ing . 
rking. for that glad day when 0 o d > 
shall open the eyes of the i»eople to 
see the monstrous iniquity of the 
o|ieri saloon, and our loved nation 
shall ris« redeemed from this blasting, 
blighting home-destroying, soub 
damning curse. 
o. Tha t these resolutions be put j 
to record on the minutes of our local 1 
union, and a copy also be sent to the j 
city pa|s>rs for publication. 
'The bill lo take W hitney county j 
from the Thi rd Appellate Court dis 
trict and add it to the F i f th has pass 
ed the house and has gone to the Qfl North Th i rd S t r e e t 
governor. I t will get back on the last j 
day of the session, in time to he i 
passed over the governor ' s veto. This 
was the last of the part isan bills pass-
ed. any bills passed during t h e r e - ' " 
maindcr of the session can be killed 
by the governor ' s veto. 
this season The style, the flt t h e 
finish and the price modesty of t h r s e 
fr*sh lots leaves little to be desired by 
the wearers of wai*ts, but possession 
Beautiful black silk waists, guararv-
te«»d to flt and look as well ss the 
most fashionable dress maker can pro-
duce one, onlv $ft 00 lb week 
Iaulies' waists t»f w sh materials , 
superior quali ty and workmanship, 
style, flt and flnish, for fio and 75c, 
f t U0 and 1.25. in all styles now 
await your choosing 
Our new 
SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS 
Just as long as shirt waists remain 
popular , just so long will t he separa te 
*kirt be in evidence. The combiixa 
tion Is a s t rong one. a good one . and 
from a money saving t ime - sa v in ? 
and work saving s tandpoint i t 's not 
open to a rgument 
This week we will offer black silk 
skir ts ai 94 50 to in bo. 
Shepherd ' s plaid skir ts , 91.0s, 2 AH 
and J Ms 
Large plaid skir ts at $I.WJ, aud 
7 50 e a c h . 
S I l f lES , SHOES, SHOES 
If w e can' t sa\ s you money on shoew 
tbe o ther fellow can t. Our buying 
facilities enable its to cont rac t for 
shoes in large quant i t ies , and to make 
prices very low It w ill « t r t a in ly 
yon to get in touch with our 
stock 
r p»jr 
shoe 
SPECIAL . 
W> plaieil o r d e r , with four prominent ea . l i rn clothinn toanufarturer,, 
-in,I i,ur opening "lock i« lieing made to o r d r r . I he . look will l ie-in lo 
arrive nlM.ut the l.'illi Wi- invite yon to in.|HH-l our . lock of mrn*, . y o u t h , ' 
j and l » . \ . ' i lothinK f..r your . | i r inn wrinla. i l rea-.onal.le prii-e,. 
I 
H A R B O U R S 
J ' J J t P a c k of Wa l l t r s l e in 
n o w o n d r x u g h t a t 
p l a c e . 
spec i a l l l r e w l ' l l s e n c r 
Del / e l ' s o ld 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
Im-amlearent lamp glulx*. aniUhle | 
for ayalem for sale al Mt' l ' l ieraon's HOI 'ltS 
DniKatorc. tf 
I 7 : 3 0 0:11 
J 1 : 1 1 0 - 3 : 0 
( T :00— H , J 
K i r n i S T R K K T . . . . 
N i x i I lo. IR I II K I'AI.MRK 
 ;IKI a. H I . -
OO p.m. 
30 p .m. Telaphones 
:W4 
114 
To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of Rood smokers 
in the city, but y m i don ' t 
catch'em with pooi cigars. 
Give them 
LINNWOOD 
Ar .d x a t c h results. 
o -
- 1 
i 
- I 
